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Our Paper Money 
By V . H. Gotischal~ , B.S, '98, M. S. '00, MSM; Ph.D. 
(C hicago) '19. FaT a numbeT of years PTOfessoT of Chem-
istr)1 at MSM n ow T echn ical A dvl:seT to the U. S. BUTeau 
of Efficiency, W ashington , D. C. 
About three year s ago. t he Governm ent was mu ch con -
ce r ned by compla in ts coming f rom every [)art of th e coun -
t ry about bri tt le dolla r bi lls . A supe rfi cIa l 111 ;,es tlgatlon suf -
fi ced to show t ha t no t onl y was th e c it ize n s pat ien ce be-
ing t ri ed by the ease w ith w hi ch t he pape r money to re .111 
hi s ha nds-in fact, it ,vas a ll too comm on tha t t he bIlls 
snapped in two as the ba nk teller counted th em out-but 
a lso, t ha t th e B ureau of E ng raving a nd P nnt111g ha d r eached 
its capaci ty in p rin t ing paper m oney fas t enoug h to keep an 
am ple supp ly in circul at ion. 
I t was for th e purpose of fi nd ing the cause of a nd the 
remedy fo r t hi s epi demic of brittle dollar bills that I was 
enro ll ed in the Gove rn ment ser vice. My em ployer s, th e B u-
r ea u of E ffi ciency, had a vague idea t ha t th e new era of 
motoring w hich r eq uired a tr em endous number of one-do l! a r 
bi lls fo r waysi de ga rage expe nses, was pr OV!l1g too ha rd a nd 
wearing fo r the or d ina r y type of currency pa pe r a nd th a t 
not hing short of th e di scove ry of a new paper-m a king fib e r , 
of str eng th su ffic ient to w ithsta nd th e hab:·t s of the m otor-
ist, would r emedy th e si tuat ion. 
Befor e star ti nO' on a search for a new paper-m aking fi ber , 
I look ed in to t h~ poss ib iEties of t he lin en fib er from w hich 
our paper currency is ma nu fac tured because lin en fib er is 
ac knowledged to be th e bes t ma te ri a l know n, w ith a few rare 
except ions, fo r m a k ing st rong paper. D evelopm en ts showed 
th e sear ch fo r a new fib e r to be unnecessarv; by pr oper 
t reatme nt t h e r egula r En en raw m a te ri a l could be indu ced to 
y ie ld a paper st rong enoug h to m eet th e requirem ents, a nd 
conseque ntl y t he doll a r bill fo r th e pas t e ig htee n m onths has 
been printed on a n incr eas ing ly strong paper , un t il now the 
specifi cat ions ca ll fo r a currency paper a t leas t e ig ht tim es 
more r es ista n t to wear by fo lding a nd tearing than was th e 
do ll ar bill of 1925 . T he first step in r emovi ng brittl eness was 
to add cotto n fi be r wh ich, in th e process of paper-ma ki ng, 
does no t so r ead ily get into th e brittle s ta te. Lnen fib e r, 
w hen pr epared in th e "beater" used by th e pa per -ma ker, 
g radua lly incr eases in st r ength quality until it r eac hes a m ax-
imum afte r w h: ch con t inu ed beat ing ca uses a ve ry r a pid 
declin e in st r engt h a nd the developm ent of ot her properti es, 
such as a t ende ncy to bri tt leness, to tra nspa rency, to ex-
cess ive expa nsion and di stor t ion on we tting , a nd to a 
res ista nce towa rds absor bin g w at er r ea dily. Cotton fi be r 
acts s imil a rly but to a m uch lesser degree, a nd th e prese n t 
compos ition, 7S pe r cen t lin en, 25 per ce nt cotton, w ill p rob -
ab ly be sta nda rd fo r ma ny yea rs to com e, beca use th e pres -
ence of cotton is a safegua rd aga in st th e brittle ness, w hil e 
th e dec rease of str eng th co nsequent to it s p resence is not 
serious un de r th e c ircum sta nces . 
T he experi ence w it h t he b r itt le b ill p roba bly had a con -
s 'dera ble inHu ence in br ing ing to a successful conclu sion th e 
pla ns for t he pr ogra m of cu rrency revision t ha t had dr agge d 
a long fo r fi ftee n yea rs, und er thr ee Secreta ri es of th e Trea s-
ury. O ur me th ods in so lving th e paper p roblem pointed 
accus:ng ly at t he hap haza rd me th ods th at were in vogue in 
p roduc: ng our pa per money . Th e program fo r th e sma ll-
sized pape r currency tha t is to be iss ued F ebrua ry, 1929, owes 
muc h of it s success to th e ene rgy a nd initi ative o f m y chi ef, 
M r. H . B . B row n, w ho acte cl as chai rm a n of one of t he mos t 
active of t he sub -comm ittees of th e "Commit tee of 1925, 
Currency Des ig ns," appo in tecl by Sec reta ry Me ]1 on to act 
und er th e super visory ch ect ion of fo rm er Ass ista nt Secre-
(Cont intted on Page 10) 
Bridging the Gap 
A tal~ by PTO f, H. H . ATmsby , R egistTaT and Stt.dent 
AdvisOT, delivel'ed at Joplin, A pTil 27 bef oTe a meeting of 
th e Tl'i -State S ection of the Alumni A ssociation, with 
twenty high schoo l seniOTs as gu ests of the association . 
I wonder if som e of you 
a re as king th e qu estion, at 
leas t to yourse lves, " \V hy 
should th e R egis tra r car e 
to t a lk to a lumni a nd h igh 
sc hool students? W hat in-
t e res t does he have in us 
except w hile we a re und er 
his imm edi a te juri sdi ct ion, 
w her e he ca n ma ke us fill 
ou t innum era bl e fo rm s a nd 
can ma ke voluminous r ec -
o rd s o f everything we do 
and say? I sn ' t he a co ld-
blooded o ffici a l to w hom a 
stud ent is m erely one more 
ca rd for hi s fil es? I s he 
huma n a t all ?" PROF. H, H. ARMS BY 
I vvant to a ns\:ver th esE' C! l1 f's t ions to!1ig-I'!t, ilr:d I beiieve 
w hat 1 have to say woul d be endorsed by a la rge m a jo r ity, 
no t o nly of R egistra r s, bu t ot her co llege admini s tra tor s as 
we ll. 
We are inter es ted in you w hil e you a re un de r our imm e-
diate super vision-ve r y na tura ll y-you a r e our job . Bu t we 
a r e a lso interes ted in you before yo u com e to us-in yo u 
hig h schoo l boys- fo r you a re th e materia l fo r our fu ture 
efforts·-our fut ure raw ma te ri a l out of w h: ch we m ust mold 
new a lumni. A nd t he a itii:lp i a :r e our produ ct , o n w hom we 
have placed our s tamp of appr ova l. If we wer e not in te r-
es ted in you alumni , if' we did 110t w ish to see everyo ne of 
you ha ppy a nd successful, t he l] YO ll m ight well as k, "A re 
th ey human a t a ll ?" For it is n o more t ha n huma n to wa nt 
th e produ ct of one's la bo rs to be a good produ ct , ab le to 
ho ld its own w ith th e produ cts of one's com pet itor s. T he re-
fo r e, I a m pa r t icul a rly g la d of a n oppor tun: ty such as thi s, 
w h; ch com es bu t se ld om, of m eet ing w ith raw m a teria l a nd 
fini shed produ c t a t t he sa me tim e. a nd of t elling both a littl e 
a bout some of our p rob lems, in th e hope th a t you w ill help 
us solve th em, to th e adva n tage of a ll conce rn ed. 
Please do not t ak e m e too lite r a lly w hen ~ draw a s imil e 
be twee n coll ege a nd a m a nu fac turing p la nt . I beli eve tha t 
one g rea t trouble w: th our co ll eges has bee n jus t thi s att it ud e 
-that th e en te ring' f r es hm a n is r aw materia l out of w hi ch 
t he coll ege . by som e sort of lege rd ema in , is to mold a n 
entirely d iffe r en t a nd a fin is hed produc t. T he fact of th e 
m at te r is th a t th e ent ering f r es hm a n is not r aw, a nd th e 
g ra du a ting se ni or is no t fin :s hed. T he se ni or is t he sa me 
pe rso n he was fo ur (or som etim es fi ve) years ago, m er ely a 
littl e o ld er, perh aps a li t tl e w ise r , sure ly a litt le m ore sop hi s-
ti cated. Hi s educa tio n, howeve r. sta r ted th e day h e was 
born (som e say eve n ea rli er ), a nd w ill n o t end un t il h e does, 
a nd some say not th en. 
Coll ege is m ere ly a brie f in te rlud e duri ng w hi ch t he s tud en t 
is chi eHy occupied tJ-Ieor et ica ly a t least w ith specific efforts 
towa rd im proving hi s m in d. It is not a sepa ra te wate r-
tig ht compa rtm ent of Ii fe , w it h no contact w ith w hat ca me 
before o r w ith w ha t is to fo ll ow af ter-or at least my th es is 
is t ha t it should no t be. I be li eve we a r e too apt to co nce ive 
th a t it is such a compa r tm en t . \Ve speak of th e h igh school 
stud ent as a boy, bu t w hen he ente r s coll ege we te ll hi m he 
und er t he super viso r y d irect ion of fo r mer Ass ista nt Secre-
(Con tinued on Page 10) 
4 MSM ALUMNUS 
MSMALUMNUS 
Issued qua r ter ly, in t he in terest of the grad uates and fo r -
mer s t udents of t he School o f M in es a nd Meta llurgy. S ub-
scriptio n price SO ce nts , in cluded in A lumni dues. 
E nt er ed as secon d-class matte r Octobe r 7, 1926, a t Post 
Offi ce at Ro ll a, Mi ssouri, unde r t he Act of March 3, 1879. 
J. K Wa lsh . 
i\. \lV. Gleason . 
Office rs of the A ssociation 
. . P r es id ent 
. .. . V icc-P res id cnt 
C. Y. Clayton ... ...... . . .. . . , .. . 'l'rcasur er 
K. K. Kcrshn c r . 
Noc l Hubbard . 
C. y. Clayton 
. ............... Secrctary 
. ............ . .. . A lu mni R ecor de r 
Editors 
N ext Year 
A lumni Dues Are Due 
Noe l Hubbard 
Jun e fi r st ushe rs in a new fi sca l yea r fo r th e A lu mni 
Associat io n. Wit h t hi s iss uc is e nclosed a r e newa l s lip fo r the 
a lumn i du cs a nd th e A lumnus . Th e past yea r t he Assoc ia-
t io n d id not br ea k eve n o n expe nses, a nd wa s fo rced to draw 
up o n reso urces accu11lu!at('d before t he A lu mnu s was s tarted . 
It is obv io us th at suc h a co nd iti o n ca nn ot exis t ind e finit e ly, 
a nd it is sin ce r e ly hoped t hat eve ry a lu11lnu s of th e sc hool 
w ill take advantage o f t he e nc lose d s lip to tran smit hi s due s 
p ro mp t ly . 
Th e re a r c no pa id o ffi c ia ls of th e A lumni Assoc iati o n. 
Th ose ha ndlin g t he ad mini strat ive e nd of th e w ork a r e do-
ing so fo r th e good o f th e Schoo l of Min es . Th ey a r c g lad 
to do thi s ser vice :for t he sc hoo l, a nd in turn hope that t he 
a lumni w ill be g lad to ma ke th e sma! 1 contri but o n as ked of 
th em th a t th e o ffi c ial s may have th e fu nd s to do w ith. 
Th e A lumnu s ha s carried no acivertisemen t:;, and it is th e 
hope of th e ed itol' s that t hey wi ll no t be forc ed to r esort to 
a dvcrt is: ng matte r in o rd e r to meet expe nses . Aside 'from 
t he la rge amo unt o f r o utin e \,-:o r k the ha nd ling of adve rti se-
m cnts w o uld e n ta il, it is f e lt th at adve rti s ing mate rial wou ld 
se ri o us ly de tra ct fr o m the ge nera l appcal'an ce of th e m aga-
z in e. D ir ec to r Fu lto n rcce ives a la rge numb er of a lumni 
magaz in es in hi s office a nd has fr equent ly exp ressed th e 
op ini o n that t he A lumnus a s now iss ued is th e m ost dig nifi ed 
and imprcssive o ne th at comes to hi s desk. 
Th e r c a r c a numb e r of t h in s th e Association officia ls a r c 
hop ing to do afte r the expe nses of th e A lum nus arc take n 
ca r e o f, but th ey fee l that th e fi rs t duty sho uld be to kee p 
t he a lumni info r med of th e n ews co nce r n in g the schoo l and 
th e ir fo rm e r schoo lmates, and to thi s end a r e g iving th e 
a lumni magaz in e fir st co ns id e ratio n. 
Let's a ll coope ra te fo r a bigge r a nd better M S]vI. Eac h 
A lumnus r cce iving thi s iss ue sho uld attach hi s check to th e 
e nc losed s li p a nd ttlail it a t o nce to t he Treasurer of th e 
A lumni Assoc iatio n, E o li a, :Mo. 
The A lumni Loan Fund 
In terest Growing In Proposed Plan 
Th e m ove m ent s ta rt ed about a yea r agO', at th e sugges tio n 
o f Dir ec to r Cha r les H . F ulto n in a ta lk befo r e t he J op l:n 
sect io n of th e assoc iat io n, to r a ise a loa n .fund by subsc ri p-
t io ns fr om th e ,tiunltli to he lp wortltw hil e stud e n ts fini sh 
th e ir ed uca t io n, is sti ll ga ining g r o und, and it is ve ry prob-
ab le th at som e de nnit e action w ill be sta rted in th e ve r y nca r 
futur e. ' 
Th e J op lin sec tio n, at its m ee ting o n Ap ril 27, agai n went 
ove r t he matte r of a s tud ent loa n fund, a nd 1 I<1I1S fo r a n 
o rga nizat:on to r a ise t he J op lin sect io n' s quota wer e made. 
Dr. Ful to n has r ece ived a letter f r o m r<:dw: n S . T o m p kin s, 
' 16, consulting 11tini ng a nd l1t e tallurg ica l e ng in eel' in N w 
Yo rk City . w rit.t e n af t e r co nsulta ti o n w ith 1':n oc h Ne dies . 
p r esi de n t' of th e New York a lumni , asking for info rmati o n 
r ega rding easte rn a lumni that th e New York sect io n mig ht 
com plete a rran ge ment s fo r meeti ng th e ir q uo ta . Th e mat-
tc r is be ing co ns id ered in o th e r sec tion s of th e co untr)t, a nd 
Dr. Chadcs H. Fulton. Director of MSM for the past e ig ht years, having com e 
to the School of Mines (I-om th e Case S chool of Applied Science where for nine 
y ears h e was Professor of Mc taHlll-gy. Dil-ec tor Fulton has been especially in-
tCI-es tc d in the research work being can-jed on at the school, and the technica l 
bulle tins the sch ool has printed in recent y ears have gone into every COllntl-Y 
on the g lobe. 
it is ve r y p r o bab le that by next fa ll irec to r Ful ton w ill have 
the a dditio na l funds he des ires to m eet r equ es t s for loa ns. 
Th e Ja ckling fund which D. C. Ja ck ling, '92, mad e avai l-
able some yea r s ago , a nd to which he ha s added fr om t im e 
to tim e, has up unt il th e past yea r o r so g ive n th e ::>choo l 
administrat io n a mpl e f und s to m ee t th e r equests fo r loa ns. 
Th e Jackling f und has proved a trem endo us asse t to th e 
Sc hool o f ·M in es . It ha s bee n most ca refu ll y adm ini st e r ed. 
as ev id e nce d by th e fact tltat o ut of th e m a ny loa ns ma de 
o nl y two o r tltree have bee n li s ted as un co ll ec tab le, a nd o ne 
o f th ese o n account of th e dea th of th e parties co ncern ed . 
Th e boys have t a ke n th ese loa ns ser io us ly . a nd th ey have 
se r ved a mos t im por ta nt purpose in ge tting th e m thrOU'h 
schoo l. 
H oweve r, with th e r ece n t r ap id expans io n of the schoo l e n -
ro llm ent t he J aclding f un d is no lo nge r a b le to m ee t th e 
de ma nd s that a r c be ing made for loa ns . Th e moveme nt to 
s ta r t a ge ne ral a lumni fund as sugges ted by Doctor Fu lto n, 
", ;11 g ive ot her a lumni of th e sc hoo l a chan ce to show th ei r 
app rec ia ti o n o f t he in s tituti on th a t gave th em th e ir ed uca-
t io n. a nd a lso g ive them a n oppo r t u71i ty to he lp dese r ving 
boys secur e a n edu ca ti o n. 
A fund o f $5.000 sho uld g ive the sc hool ad mini s tra ti o n 
a mpl e mo ney to meet th e r equests th at w: 1I be made in the 
im!ll ed ia t e futur e , as fund s wi ll be co min g in rig h t a lo ng 
fr o nl r epay me nt s o n th e Ja ckling loa ns . ] ir ector Fulto n 
wou ld be g la d to hea r f r o III o th e r sec tion s o r f ro m a lul11ni 
not co nn ec ted w ith th e va ri o us sec tions who m ight have 








































MSM ALUMNUS 5 
General Science at MSM 
Few courses a t MSM have undergone as g reat a cha nge 
during the pas t fi ve yea rs as has the curri culum in Genera l 
Science . U nless th e a lumni ta ke time to study th e catalogue 
pretty carefully, it is ve ry proba ble tha t th eir attent ion has 
never been ca ll ed to th e possib iliti es of th e present course 
in Genera l Science. 
Th e present course in Ge nera l Scien ce of w hich D r. L. E. 
vVoodma n, P rofessor of P hys ics, is head, is p la nn ed prim arily 
to tra in teachers of Science. In the fir st two years th e stu -
dents get a broa d ge neral tra ining in Chemi stry, Biology a nd 
P hys ics, w ith a n opportun :ty to do adva nced work in th eir 
chosen fie ld of Sci ence during th e se nio r year. It is a lso 
possible to e lec t Geology, As tronomy a nd Bacteriologv. 
E n oug h work in P ysc li ology a nd r elated subj ects is e it her 
r eq uired o r elec ti ve so th a t th e pros pective teacher wi ll have 
no d iffi cu lty in securi ng a H :g h School S tate T eacher's Cer-
tifi cate 
No school ca n have a ny g rea ter asse t th an a loyal body 
of t eachers in th e hig h schools .of th e S ta te. At th e pr ese nt 
time th e School of M in es is handi ca pped by having so few 
a lumni w ho have become hig h school teach ers. Th:s di f-
fi culty ca n be im proved during th e next fi ve or ten yea rs if 
th e a lum ni w ill boos t th is phase of th e work at th eir A lm a 
Mater. You a ll kn ow brig ht boys w ho a re not inte res ted 
in E ng ineering, but w ho do no t come to th e School of M in es 
beca use th ey do no t kn ow tha t th ey can ge t a ny o th er course 
a t thi s sc hool. W hy no t t ell th em a bout our work in Ge n-
eral Science? T h e school is no t m aking any a ttempt to 
t each th e so- ca l! ed Arts courses, but is recognizing th e fact 
that we have th e fac ul ty and the equipment t o teach hig h-
g rade courses in a ll departm ents of Science. 
Nearly every hig h school in the S ta te has th e combina tion 
o f Science t eacher a nd A thleti c D irector. W hy should no t 
the School of M in es train me n fo r th ese pos it:ons? The 
fac t th a t one hundred a nd thirty -eight hours a r e req u ir ed 
fo r g rad uat ion in Geile ra i Sc ience a s aga in st one hundred 
a nd fift y-e ig ht in E ng in eering m ea ns th a t th e s tude nt tn 
Ge nera l Science w ill have m ore tim e t o make a study of 
a thle t ic coaching . Th e compa ra ti ve ly small s ize of th e ath -
letic "squad" in this school and th e consequently m ore inti -
ma te contact betwee n th e student a nd th e coach ma ke thi s 
an ideal school fo r giv ing thi s sort of tra ining . 
Th e course in General Science is well a dap ted to t hose stu -
dents w ho a re looking fo r s ix ty o r mor e hours of college 
work before th ey ca n ta ke up th e study of law, medi c 'n e or 
de nti stry. Th e credits earn ed at th e School of M in es a re 
accepted a t a ny profess ional sch ool in th e coun t ry. 
Men w ho are looking towards r esea rch work w ill find 
th emselves we ll fitt ed, aft er compl eting th e course in Ge neral 
Science, to go into a research la bora tory, o r to continu e th eir 
work fo r a higher degr ee a t this or some o th er school. In 
this con nection th e a lumni may be in te r es ted to kn ow t hat 
th e U niversity of M issouri w ill confe r the degree of Doc-
tor of P hilosophy upon ca ndid a tes w ho may do a ll of th ei r 
work a t th e Schoo l of M in es in one o r m ore of th e following 
depa rtm ent s : Mi ning, Meta llurgy, Chemist ry a nd Geology . 
T hi s is a recognition of th e work of th ese departm ents of 
w hi ch we may a ll be proud. 
Me n w ho des ire to become paleontologi·st s may ta ke the 
course in Genera l Science in stead of th e Geology Option of 
t he M ining Curri culum . Thi s g ives the necessary tra ining 
rn Biology a nd F rench a nd Germa n, a nd a ll ows suffi c:ent 
t im e fo r a broad tra ini ng in P a leontology. 
----------- .. -----------
John Bland Develops Mica Separating Machine 
T he fo llowing it em was ta ken f rom th e Ma rch 4th iss ue 
of t he Globe-Democra t . B la nd a ttended th e Sc hool of M in es 
in 1908 a nd 1909. 
"John Bla nd, son of til e la te Co ng ress man Ri char d P . 
B la nd , free s ilve r cha mpion, has ga in ed co nsiderable fam e in 
the mining world throug h his in ve nti on of a mi ca sepa ra ting 
machine wh ich is r evo lutionizing th e separ a tion of m ica f rom 
the depos its in w hi ch it is fo und. As it is used la rge ly in th e 
ma nufac tur e of a utom obi le pa rt s, ma ny uses for mica h ave 
deve loped in th e last few years . B ut th e separa t ion of the 
mi ca f r ol11 o th er depos it s has remained a slow, laborious hand 
process until th e in ve ntion of B la nd 's machine. 
"As geologist, m ini ng e ng in eer a nd metallurg ica l stude nt 
B la nd devo ted eleve n yea rs to study a nd expe r ime nt, trying 
fi nd a more effic ient way of ha ndli ng m ica, fin a ll y perfecting 
hi s machin e. It now is in operation in T in ton, in t he B lack 
Hill s, South Dak ota, w ith B la nd as superintendent, a nd not 
o nl y pays its ow n way, but a lso pays al l t he opera ti ng ex-
pe nses of the constru ction work at th e big t in min e a t 
T in to n. 
"Bla nd's process involves th e use of four v ibra ting screens 
a nd ma kes poss ible t he sepa ration of m ica at less th a n te n 
ce nts a ton." 
Alumni Back for St. Pats. 
KAPPA ALPHA HOUSE 
Dw ig ht L. Mood ie, '24, Sales Department, La cl ede-Chri sty 
Clay P roducts Co., 1711 Am bassador B ldg., St. Lou is. 
e. C. (Ca b) Sm ith , '26, of th e eng ineer ing depa r tment of 
U rba ur & Atwood, St. Loui s. 
13. H . (H am) Moore, ex '23, r epresentative fo r t he Lacled-
Chri sty Clay Prod uct s Co. fo r Iowa, Mi nn esota a nd \"' is-
consin . Hi s home add r ess is 333 S umm it Ave nu e, M il-
wa ukee, vVisconsin. 
J. D . Crawford, '26, 514 Lake Ave nue, Webster Groves, Mo. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA HOUSE 
W. E . H . K nig ht , '27-B ill is w ith t he A luminum O re Co. 
of Eas t S t. Loui s, Ill inois. 
M. P. vVe igel, '23-0£ th e Alu m inu m Or e Co., Eas t St. Lo uis, 
Illinois. 
II. A . :Lle rd er, ex '26, ot J\I[cComas, ' '''es t V irg inia . 
C. L. Smith, '22, Harrisburg, Illinois. 
TRIANGLE HOUSE 
W. F . Ne tzeband , '21-Netzeband is w it h th e Eagle-P icher 
Lea d Compa ny a t J op lin, M issouri. 
P. D. W indsor , '22, City E ng in ee r of Be ll evill e, Illin o is. 
P . H. Dela no, '30. 
KAPPA SIGMA HOUSE 
F. ]. F lynn , '12, M ickey is in the ' ''' ho lesa le P I.u111 b ing a nd 
H eat S upply busin ess at S t . J osep h, M issouri . 
Nea l Ham, 23, of th e Inge rsoll -Ra nd Com pa ny of Ka nsas 
City, M isso uri. 
A rch Naylor, '24, w ho is w ith th e T homas L. Dawso n Com-
pa ny, K.a nsas City, M issouri . 
Fred P. W hi te, '22, w ho is ass ista nt supe rint end ent of t he 
Ra lston Purina Com pa ny, St. Louis, Mo . 
BONANZA HOUSE 
A . A . Boy le, '25- AI is wi t h t he U. S. E ng in eers Office, St. 
Loui s, M isSO L1l:i. 
E lme r Chapin, '23- Chap in is in the em ploy of the Chemical 
& P igme nt Co., In c., Collin sv ille, Iliin o is. 
M . N . BeDe ll , '23-BeDell is w ith th e Laclede Stee l Com-
pa ny, A lton, Ill in o is. 
L. E . Lu m pkin , '21, of J efferson City, M issour i. 
Rober t L. Camp bell , '29, Kansas City, M issouri. 
H . M . D iers, '27, Illi no is State Highway Depar tme nt, Ca r -
b onda le, Illin ois. 
H . A. M urph y, '26--Ha rold is w it h the Illino is H ig hway 
Depar tment, East S t. Lou is, Illin o is. 
D . L. (D uke) Arra, ex '27, Illinois H ig hway Depa r tmen t 
Car bondale, Illin o is. ' 
C. C. He inrich (Sp:de r ), ex '27, St. Lou is, M issouri. 
O . D. (M ike) Gibbo ns, ex '30, D un ca n, O kl a homa. 
PROSPECTOR HOUSE 
G. R. Scott, '24, I nst ru ctor in Mec ha ni ca l D rawing, MSM . 
D. F. Wa lsh, '23, In st ructor in Metall urgy, MSM. 
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Commencement 
78 Degrees Conferred 
Dr. Morehouse Commencement Speaker 
O n :May 24, in P a rke r Ha ll , t he cl ass of 1928 passed fr om 
st ude nts to a lumni . At t his, th e 56th a n nua l comm encemen t 
o f the Sc hool of M in es, seve nty-eig ht degr ees wer e con-
fe rt' ed, in cludin g fi ve professiona l degrees . 
On May 20 in t he a udit or ium of Pa rker Hall th e R ig ht 
Reve rend Ir ving P . John so n, Denve r, Colorado, B ishop of 
the Colorado Diocese of t he Ep iscopa l Chur ch, preached the 
bacca la urea te ser mon. S ta rt ing his sermo n w ith the sta te-
me nt th a t t he g r ea t majority of th e h uma n ra ce is cy nical 
a nd a lways wi ll be, B ishop Tl) hn so n pointed out tha t t her e 
a re as many react ions in li fe as there a re ch emi.ca l r ea ctions 
in th e lab ora tory . H e r eviewed the super fi cia l skept icism 
towar d r elig ion t ha t ha s cha racte rized a por t ion of th e hu -
ma n ra ce since th e begin ning o f recorded h is tory, a nd urged 
th e class to ma: nta in th e: r fa it h in the ir re lig ious belie fs. In 
a ll B ishop Johnson's ta lk was one o f t he bes t bacca la urea te 
se rmons th a t has bee n preached here in some ti me. 
O n 'Wedn es day, May 23, f rom 3 to 5 P . M ., was th e Direc -
to r 's r ece ption to stud ents, fac ulty a nd v isitors, a nd t ha t 
nig ht a t 9 P. M. was t he comm ence ment ba ll. 
D r. Da n ie l VV . Morehouse, Pres id ent of D rake U ni ve rs ity, 
de live red t he commencemen t ad dress on th e subject, "Science, 
~1 h a t of th e Day?" . D r. tIo rehouse reviewed the t r eme n-
dous st ri des that have bee n made in scien tifi c kn owledge in 
t he las t ha lf ce ntury a nd point ed bri e fl y to t he g reat fi eld 
tha t lies ah ead fo r t he scient ifi c g raduate. 
Th e honors as li sted on th e commencem ent progra m wer e 
as fo llows : 
H ighes t H onors : J oh n E. Ante ner 
Firs t H onors : J ohn E . l\ nte ner 
Pha ri ss C. Bra d fo rd 
J oh n R ~I a lt e r 
Second H o nor s : Ru pe r t P . Baumga rtn er 
Edwa rd C, F a ul kn er 
M icha el V . H ea ley 
F loyd E. Sewell 
S ig ma X i H o nor Society : 
Clet us D . Cordry 
I-Ier lll a n H . Ka veler 
P hi Kappa P hi H onor Soc iety : 
J oh n E . Ante ner 
R upe rt P . Bau mga r t ner 
P ha r iss C. Bradford 
E dwa rd C. Fa ulk ner 
Edwa rd C. M iller 
F loyd .1:£ . Sewe ll 
J ohn R \ Valth er 
Clctu s D. Cordry 
Howa rd I-I. Gross 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA HOUSE 
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T a u Be ta P i H onor F ra terni ty : 
Cha r les \ \1 . Ambl er, J r. 
J ohn E . A nt ener 
R uper t P . Bau mga rt ner 
H a rry H. B ritt ingham 
R ober t \ \1. Couch 
Edward C. F a ulkn er 
Cha rles A. F reema n 
H enrv E . Gross 
N icho las L. Koz linsky 
S hirley A . L ynch 
E dwa rd C. M ill er 
T homas D. 'Murphy 
vV illi a m K . Schwe ickhardt 
F loyd E . Sew,, :1 
\ ,Vill ia m S. T emples 
Those rece iving t he Bachelor or Mas ter degr ees a re 
li sted und er t he class of 1928 in th e ge nera l a lumn i news, 
a nd a lso the posi t ion to which th ey have gone. 
T hose commissioned as Rese r ve Seco nd L ieutena nt s in the 
Corps of E ng ineers in th e Army of the U nited S tates were 
as fo llows : 
Cha rl es \ \1 . Amblel", J r . 
Rup er t P . Ba ulllga rtn er 
A r t hur P . Ber ry 
Ph il ip ]. Boye r 
Louis ]. Bu rg 
R ober t \ .\1. Co uch 
\ ,van e n F . F rui t 
J ohn F. Gage 
J o hn R. H ec km an 
John]. Livi ngs ton 
E dwa rd C. lVr ill e r 
Howa rd B. Mor ela nd 
J ames F . O r r 
Ca rl L. Sa ll ey 
B url Y. S lates 
Samu el A. Gra ntha m, Jr. , rece ived a ce rtifi ca te of elig ibil -
ity as Rese rve Seco nd Lieute na nt in the Co rps of E ngi nee rs, 
U . S. Army, a nd J a mes G. Dona ldson a nd \ \1i lli a111 K. 
Schwe ickh a rdt we re to rece ive t heir commission upon th e 
comple t ion o f t he summe r t ra ini ng cam p. Howeve r, \ \1 illi am 
K. Scll\ve ickh a rd t has s in ce IJee n discha rged f rom the 
R O.T.C. o n account o f ph vs ica l di sa bili ty . 
Fi ve of the o ld g ra ds had fi led th eir th eses for their pro-
fess iona l degrees . Thc~' we re Nea l I-Ja lll , '23, wit h Inge rso ll -
Ra nd D ri ll Compa ny, Ka nsas City, Mo., E ngi nee r of M in es : 
\ ,Vill iam H. Qui ll iam , '21. 320 Main Str eet, Beaumont, T exas, 
E ng in ee r of M in es: \Vi lli am A. Scha effer , Jr., '24, Roxa na 
P etroleum Corp. , P yote, Texas, Engineer of Mi nes : J o hn K. 
\ l\1a ls h, '27, 630 Fa ir view Ave nu e, \l\1e bste r Groves , Mo., E ng i-
nee r of lVli nes: a nd Ro na ld D . \ ,\la rd , '25,2526 Bell ev ue Ave-
nu e, Map!ewood, :Mo., Civi l E nginee r. 
J ohn A. Ga rcia, '00, was g ranted t he degree of Doctor of 
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BONANZA H OUSE 
Two New Assistant Athletic Coaches Appointed 
w. R. Rapp and Junior Brown to A ss:st H arold Grant 
N ext Year 
Two new ass ista nts in at hl etics have been appointed by 
th e Board of Curators to ass ist th e new at hl etic director for 
next yea r. \V. R Rapp, a g radu ate of E mporia Coll ege, w ill 
be head bas ketball coach and ass ist in foo tball , bes id es teach-
ing gym classes at th e SchooL Rapp has bee n coaching in 
Empori a hig h school for fi ve yea rs, a nd ha s been extremely 
successfu l with hi s basket ba ll a nd footba ll teams. H e was 
a member of the E mpor: a College vars ity footba ll a nd bas-
ketba ll teams w hile in college. 
Junior Brow n, a lso a n E mpo ri a Coll ege g:raduate, has bee n 
for two yea rs teach ing phys ica l educat ion and coach ing f00t-
ball a nd track tea ms at Lyons, K a nsas, High SchooL Brown 
had the ou tsta nding foo tba ll tea m of Kansas th e yas t year. 
He p layed four yea rs on the vars ity foo tball t eam w hile 
attending Emporia , a nd has show n much ability as a foo tball 
coac h. He wi ll be as s is ta nt footba ll coach and head of the 
intra -mura l ath le ti cs at 1I1SM next year. 
T he new athlet ic director, H arold Grant, with his two 
ass ista nts were in Rolla during th e end of :May to make 
a rra ngeme nt s fo r houses . A! l are enthu sias tic ove r thei r new 
fi eld, and are entering hea rtil y into prepara tions for the sea -
so n next fa ll. vVith the old material from last year coming 
back, a nd th e new materi a l coming next fa ll , MSM ought to 
g ive a good account of it self on th e gr idiron next fa ll. 
A lumni shou ld bear in mind that good a thl et ic material fo rm s 
th e basis upon w hich th e coaches mu st work. See that th ose 
intere s ted in eng in eer ing a re headed thi s way. 
----------- .. -----------
T he T rack Season 
Coach Dennie Presentee! Gold Watch By T eam 
T he Mi ner Track T eam, w hile winn ing fir st in but one 
mee t, succeed ed in g iving a sp lendid account of itself in 
every cont est entered. C. vV. (Johnny) J ohn son, ca ptain , 
showed a n especiall y fin e record fo r the season. 
The fir st meet of the season was w it h Arka nsas U ni ver sity 
whe n th e M in er s we nt dow n t o defeat at th e hands of th e 
Razorbac ks wit h a £core of 460 to 860 . Th e M in er s wer e 
han dicapped by the absence of Tam m, Clark a nd A rn old on 
accoun t of illn ess . J o hnn y J o hn son, captain of the Mine rs, 
was the hig h po: nt man of the mee t, taking fi r st in th e d iscus 
a nd seco nd in t he ja ve lin, broad jump a nd sho t put. Scho -
fi e ld, a Mi ner freshma n a nd a promi sing prospec t on the 
a thl e ti c fi e ld. was second on th e Miners ' team in th e meet, 
fir st in the l Oa-ya rd da sh a nd seco nd in th e 220, making a 
tot::!1 of 8 poin ts . 
The second meet o f th e season was a triangu la r mee t at 
Fulton , w ith t he M in ers. \Vestminste r and Ce ntra l vVes leya n 
competi ng. The Miners placed second w ith a sco re of 43 
po in ts . Westminste r was !irs t w ith 70 poin ts, and Centra l 
VV es leyan th ird w ith 29 poi nts. Captain John so n, . of th e 
M in ers took two fir sts one seco nd a nd one thn·d . J o hnson 
threw t he di scus 134 ft. 6 in ., w hich mark is a foot fa rth er 
than th e co nfer ence reco rd ma rk. H e was was a lso fi r st In 
the javelin, second in th e shot put a nd t hird in the broa d 
jump. Ta m m, of the :Mi ners, took the second p lace In bot h 
th e hig h a nd low hurd les, third in th e lOa-ya rd das h, a nd a 
tie for second in th e h ig h jump. Dave Mou lde r had bttle 
di·ffic ulty in w inning th e po le va ul t a nd was good for a mu ch 
g r eater heig ht th a n he was fo rced to go . P hil 'Mudgett 
cl ea red th e bar at 6 fee t in th e h igh jump, eas il y wi nning 
fi r s t place. Th e mil e relay team, composed of Ha rkes, K ing, 
Osterwald and Cla rk, of th e M in ers, won fir st. 
O n May 4 th e lvl iners met \ Vash ington U ni ve rsity in St. 
Lo ui s and we nt dow n to defea t w ith a score of 45 to 8S in 
favor of Was hing ton . Th e meet took place fo r th e most 
par t in a downpo ur of ra in, wh ich left th e track soft a nd 
accounted for. th e poor t ime in the das hes . T he Miners 
took 4 fir st s and \Vas hing ton 11 , but no indi vidua l fini shed 
firs t more than o nce. Captain J ohn son of th e M in ers was 
again th e star man of the meet, turning in 14 po ints fo r his 
team. 
O n M ay 12 the Min er s met thei r old e nemy, Drury, and 
succeeded in dow ning the P a nth er s wi th a score of 73 to 63 
in favo r of th e Miners. Th e meet was a fas t o ne fr om s ta r t 
to fin ish and nin e dual mee t r ecord s were bro ken · an d one 
was ti ed. Capta in J oh nson was aga in t he hig h po in t m a n, 
scoring fir st in the shot, discus and the ja ve lin , se tting a new 
r ecord in the shot a nd jeve lin. Ta l11m of th e IVl iners was 
c lose on J ohnson 's h ee ls, scoring 12 points. 
On May 8 th e Miner tea m met th e Sp ring fi eld Bears of 
the T each ers Coll ege at Spring fi e ld. Th e Mine rs went down 
to defeat with a score fo r Springfie ld of 860 to th e M in er s' 
490 . Captain J ohnson of the M in ers was aga in th e hig h 
point ma n of th e m eet. Davey Moulder set a new recor d 
in the pole vaul t by c1 eari'1g the ba!" at 11 ft . l ay,; i1>. T he 
Mi ner s' r e lay t eam, composed of H a rkes, King, O st erwa ld 
and Cla rk, won. Phil Mudgett of th e Miners met h is Water-
loo in the high jump w hen Pau l "Sox" Roberts of Sp ring-
fi e ld cleared th e bar at 6 ft . 2y,; in. , w hi ch se t th e hig hes t 
mark ever recorded on the Sp ring fi e ld fie ld. 
At the College U nion S tate Track Meet in Fulton on May 
18, w ith ten teams c0111 peting, th e :Miners ranked third, 
scoring 220 poin ts. Johnn y J ohn son, the Miner ca ptain , 
was again the sta r of the Rolla aggrega tion , w inning 11 
points for his tea m and ranking as secon d high poin t man 
of th e meet. Sheets of vVestmin ste r was h igh point man, 
w ith 13 points to hi s cr edit. 
At th e Invitat ion Mee t held in Pittsburg, Kan sas , on May 
12 fo r teams fr om Missouri a nd Ka nsas, th e M in er team 
ranked s ix th am ong th e contestants. McFan n placed fo urth 
in the 120 hig h hurdles, M udget ti ed w it h Brooks of \ iViliiam 
J ewell fo r fi r st place in the h ig h jump. Davey Mou ld er ti ed 
for second place in th e pol e vault. Davey cl ea red th e ba r 
at 12 feet but Butterfield of the Pittsburg T eacher s we nt 3 
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inches bette r. Johnn y John son of the Miners placed fourth 
in th e discus. 
At the YVes te rn A . A. U. Meet in St. Louis on June 2, 
Coach Dennie ent ered t hree m en, J ohn so n, Mould er a nd 
'M udgett. Davey Mou lde r won fir s t in the pole vault , clear-
ing th e bar at 12 ft. 3 in., a new r ecord fo r the School of 
J\I ines, a nd J ohnny Johnson took seco nd in th e shot a nd 
third in the discus. M udgett did not p lace. 
Sp ike De nni e, w ho has bee n coach of at hl e tics her e, with 
the exception of two two-year inte rmi ssions, si nce 1909, is 
leaving t he at hl etic department at the close of th e present 
year to take up other work on th e campu s. Th e track team 
presented him wi th a gold w ri st watch in appreciation of 
hi s services on the athl et ic field. 
The follow ing men won the coveted "M" in track this yea r: 
C. YV. Johnson , P. B. Mudgett, D. YV. Moulder, K. H. Mc-
Fann , N . F. Tamm, H. R. Osterwald, L. H. King, M . T. Clark, 
H. G. J ones, H . C. Harkes, F. B . Schul tz, \Iv. R. Schofi eld 
and F. H. Harlan. 
D. YV. Mould er was e lec ted captain of the M iner track 
teanl , fo r next year 
---------- .. ----------
John A. Garcia Receives Doctor of 
Engeering Degree 
J ohn A . Garc ia, '00, consulting eng in eer, of Chicago, was 
granted t he degree of Doctor of E ng in ee ring (honoris 
causa), at the commencement of the School of Min'es and 
Metall urgy her e on May 24. D r. Ga rcia r eceived the Bache-
lor 's degree in mine engi nee ring at the School of Mines and 
CHEMICAL HALL 
Metallurgy in 1900, a nd r eceived th e Engin ee r of Mines de-
g ree in 1903. Prior to entering school here h e attended St. 
Lou is U nive r sity fo r s ix yea rs, a nd a lso studi ed architecture 
for o ne yea r. 
Following extens ive experi ence in the Oklahoma and 
Illino is coal fi eld s, Dr. Garcia ent er ed consulting work in 
Chicago, fo rming a partnership wi th A ndrews A ll en, th e 
o rga niza tion specia li zing in th e construction, development. 
operat ion a nd exam ination and r eport s on bituminous coa l 
mines, a nd la te r bra nching out into bridge work and indu s-
trial plant construction. His organiza tion w hich now con-
sists of about on e hundred engi neers has examin ed prac-
tically every mining di strict in th e Un it ed States, and it was 
hi s organization w hich built the two min e tippl es that have 
fo r ten years held the world 's hoisting r ecords. 
D r. Garcia spen t a la rge pa rt of th e past year in Russia 
w h ere hi s company is engage d in exte nsive consulting work 
fo r th e Sov iet gove rn ment. 
Parents of University Students 
Organi~e 
To Seek More Adequate Support For Higher Education 
In Missouri 
As a part of the program inaug urated by Dr. Stra tton D. 
Brooks, president of the University of Missouri, to secure 
m or e adequate financial support for the U nivers ity and ot her 
highe r educational in s titu tions in the 
state, t he parents of Un ive rs ity of M is-
souri stud ents li ving in M issouri have 
perfected an or~'a nization throughout 
the s tate for th e purpose of furthering 
the in te rests of the U nivers ity. A t a 
meeting of the parents in Columbia on 
June 5 Hug h S tephens of J efferson City 
was e lec ted president of the newly-
formed associa tion. M r. Steph ens is one 
of M issouri 's outstanding citizens, an d 
under his leader ship , a nd w ith the co -
operation of th e parents a nd alumni of 
the U ni ve rs ity much good can un -
doubtedly be accomp li shed for the U ni-
versity, w hich it is admitted in all quar-
ters has not bee n receiving in rece nt 
yea rs th e finan cia l support to w hich it 
is ent itled. 
Director Fulton of the Schoo l of 
M in es has transmitted to the heads of 
th e va ri o us cou nty unit s of th e Par-
ents Assoc iat ion th e names and ad-
dresses of a ll parents of School of 
M in es stud ents from M issouri, and a lso 
the names of th e alumni. These offic ia ls 
of the association w ill get in touch w ith 
th e pare nts a nd th e a lumni , a nd w hen 
approached for coopera tio n III thi s 
movement it is s inc erely hoped by the 
a lum ni officia ls that eac h a lumnu s in 
th e sta te w ill be w illing to g ive w ha t-
ever of hi s time may be req uested that 
th e U nivers ity of Missouri , a nd through 
it the Schoo l of M in es, may rece ive th e 
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Enrollment Next Fall 
A t th is tim e ove r two th ousa nd hig h school seniors have 
made inquiry rega rding th e School of M in es, w ith a v iew to 
thei r poss ible entran ce here next fa ll . A numb er of these 
boys att ribut e th e source of th eir informa tion r egarding the 
scl~oo l to a lum ni. This is o ne of th e most important ser v-
ices alumn i can do th eir A lma Mater, as th e type of boys 
entering the school more than a nything else will r e fl ect th e 
type of a lumn i th e school w ill turn out. 
The school has bee n going forward in a splendid ma nner 
a nd indicat ions a re th a t next fall wi ll be no excepti on. 
A lumni knowin g of boys of a type they would like to see 
rep rese nting the school as a lumni with in th e years to come 
shou ld bring th e sc hool to th e a ttention of th ese boys and 
see if it is no t possi bl e that M M has just th e course in eng i-
neeri ng th ey des ir e. If the boy should wa nt a cata log, a let-
te r addr essed to th e R egis tra r wi ll bring one promptly . On e 
of th e mos t im porta nt sources of new students <It MSM is 
th e a lumni. Th e J op lin sect ion ha s perform ed a sp lendid 
se rvice fo r th e sc hool at th eir spring mee ting a nd banquet, 
as reported under th e news of the sections e lsewhere, in 
inviting some twenty hig h school se nio rs, in terested in th e 
sc hool, to th eir mee ting . Other sect ions mig ht well do li ke -
wise. Th e boy w ho comes in wi ll be the g ra dua te w ho goes 
out, pl us fo ur yea rs of e ng in eer ing ed uca tion that MSM can 
give. With th e cooperation of th e alumni in seeing tha t th e 
rig ht type of boys come, th ere wi ll cont inue to be th e rig ht 
type going out. 
----------- .. -----------
D. C. Jackling Returns From 
Trip Around the World 
M r. D. C. J ack li ng, '92, ha s return ed 
rece nt ly from a s ix month s' trip a round 
th e wor ld. Mr. J ackling travelled in 
tt'ue engi neeri ng fashion and th e 
met hods emp loyed at times caused con-
siderab le comment in some of the coun -
tr ies visited . The article below is tak en 
from th e Ch icago T r ibune. 
"S ingapore -- Conside rab le comment 
was mad e in loca l newspapers in con-
nec ti on with th e vis it of two A mer ican 
m illi onaires to S ingapore a nd th e O ri ent. 
Charles Hayden a nd Daniel C. J ackling, 
bot h of w hom a re prom in ent A merica n 
bu sin ess and financi a l men, left New 
York on Octobe r 13, 1927. They a re 
traveling a round th e worl d and expect 
to be back in New York la te this 
month . 
"They set out to see the wor ld in s ix 
month s in a bu sin ess li ke way. T heir 
idea was to see as much as poss ib le of 
the world a nd ge t back to New York 
accordin g to th eir sc hedul e and to this 
end the r e is no spa ring of expe nse. 
\ IVhen stea mship s do not run to sui t 
t he ir schedul e th ey cha rter a ship and 
take off to th eir dest in ation without 
delay o r waiting fo r regula r steamers, 
as the o rdina ry travele r must do. If 
ra ilways do no t run th ei r tra in s to 
please the m th ey rent a pri va te train 
a nd go when they a re ready. 
cou ntries a nd cltles a ll w ithin a short t ime it is necessary 
for us to go f rom pla ce to place wit h th e leas t poss ibl e loss 
of tim e, wh ich is ou r reason fo r go ing by specia l trains a nd 
boa ts' ." 
M r. J ack li ng hoped to be in R olla for comme nceme nt thi s 
spring but accumu la ted busin ess during hi s long a bse nce 
compell ed h im to fo rego the trip . 
sc noo l severa l Cl ays /)e/ore th e of her stud ent s. They w ill be 
r egiste red, exam in ed by the school ph~s i c i an, a nd assigned 
to adv isors o n t he fir st day. Each advlsor w .1I be a faculty 
member w ho has s hown his inte res t in th e progl'am by volun -
teering fo r the wor k. H e w ill fo llow h is group throu g h th e 
entire program, ac tin g as a sort of combl natlon monl tor, a d-
vi sor and big brot her. Th e r es t of th e Fres hm a n vVeek w lll 
be devoted to placement exa minat ions, orientatio n lectures, 
ta lks on th e use of th e libra ry and on proper met hods of 
study, ta lks about th e va ri ous s tud ent activiti es, a bout th e 
hi story of the school, its id ea ls a nd aim s, with num erous 
entertainm ent featur es, including some sort of at hl et ic con-
tes ts , perhaps a baseba ll se ri es . Th e chu rches of th e town 
w ill be as ked to coopera te, a nd undoub tedly w tll respond 
eage rly, a s th ey a lways have in the past. 
The minute de tail s of th e week have not yet been a rr a nged, 
but th is is a roug h outline of our id ea. D eta ils w ill be sent 
a ll prospecti ve s tudents dur ing th e sum me r. VI/ e are no t plan-
ning to cod dl e fr es hm en, but merely tryi ng to h elp th em ge t 
over th e g ap betwee n hig h school and coll ege in o rder th a t 
mor~ of th em may succeed in college. 
You alumni can help us by spread ing a knowl edge of what 
we are doing and, much mor e im por ta nt, why we a re doing it. 
You hig h sc hool boys ca n help by entering in to th e spirit of 
th e week if a nd w h en you enter MSM . An d w ith th e facu lty, 
t he a lumni, and th e stud ents a ll working togeth er , I be li eve 
"These two ge nt lemen a r e doing 
everyth ing that w ill expedite t rave l a nd 
add t o its in terest a nd enjoyment. Th e 
cost of tra ve l is of min or im portance to 
them. In Ma nil a t hey took a spec ia l 
tr a in a nd ran up to Baguio ove r nig ht . 
In Chin a and S ia m th ey traveled in 
pri vate rai lway coac hes. As Mr. H ay -
den remarked : 'In cover ing so ma ny PARKER HALL WITH EXPERIMENT STATION IN THE BACKGROUND 
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ta r y Dcwey. Thc dcta il s o f t hc r cs ults of th is committec's 
cight mo nth s' dc llb e rations a nd ac ti vities ha ve rcce ived w id e 
pub li c ity-cve ry thing i·n conn cc ti o n w ith money has a s trange 
fasci na ti o n fo r the peop le o f the country!-so I s ha ll no t 
lVl 11 I L:!:), d il U JUIIIIILJ J 'J . ... ~ ~ .-. __ 11 I _ __ . "' .. .... .. 4- .... 1 .... , . ... f . .- o C'C' 
th ird in th e di sc us. Mudgett did not p lace. 
Sp ik e De nni c, w ho ha s bee n coac h o f at hleti cs he re, w ith 
th c cxception o f t wo two-y ea r intcrmiss io ns, s in ce 1909, is 
lea ving th e ath le tic departme nt at the c lose of th e p res en t 
yea r to take up ther work on the ca mpus. Th e track tea m 
prese nted him with a gold wr is t watch in appreciati on of 
hi s sc r vices o n th e athlet ic fi eld . 
Th e fo llow in g m en wo n th e cove ted "M" in track thi s y ea r : 
C. YV. J o hn so n, I. B. j\lIudge tt, D. v\!. Mou ld er , K . H . Mc-
Fann, N. F . Taml1l , H. R. Os te rwa ld, 1,. H. Ki ng, M. T. Cla rk, 
H. G. ] ones, H. C. Ha rkes, F. B. S chul tz, W . R. Sc ho fi e ld 
a nd F . H. H a rl an . 
D. YV. ]\.I oulder was e lec ted capta in of the Miner tra ck 
tca m . fo r next year 
----------- .. -----------
John A. Garcia Receives Doctor of 
Engeering Degree 
J ohn A. Ga rc ia , '00, consul ting eng in ee r, of Chicago, wa s 
g ranted th e degrce of D octo r o f Engi neering (honori s 
cau sa), at th e c mmcncelll ent of th e School of M in es a nd 
M'e ta ll urgy he re on 'May 24. D r. Garcia rece ived t he Bache-
)o.t:', ~."cLe.S',r'y~ , ,il:, ,1.1.1j r~<; ~e.!~g.i.n~e ~~ Il ~ .. ~ t }h~. §.c~l?OL~f ~~I lIl.e.s. ~ !~ d 
we bega n, the Trea sury had to iss ue two one-do1!al' b ill s 
eve ry yea r to kecp one pape r do lla r in ci r cu lation ; our wo rk 
redu ced that to th ree one-do ll a r bill s eve ry two yea rs; tha t 
mea ns, next February, lo t, of new money is com:ng ba ( k to 
\Vas hing to n fo r des tru cti on, one to ten m o nth s soo ner than 
it no rm a lly would . T he makers of wa ll et s a nd of ti lls cam e 
to ou r commit tee in indig na n t g roup s, s hedding tea r s ov er 
th e ir pros pect ive ruin- until we convinced th em that t he 
cha nge wou ld be a wind fa ll for t hem. ( I ho pe ever y r ead er 
o f th is wi ll back us up by throwing away hi s o ld pocket boo k 
in o rde r to buy one o f the ma ny a ttrac t ive new c rea t io ns that 
wi ll Rood th e ma r kct to catch th e smal l-s ize bi ll trade.) The 
Na t iona l Banks we rc th e ha rdes t to pl ease; in fact , I doub t 
whethe r th ey a rc p leascd now, but wc ha ve m ct a ll th e ir 
dcmands a nd th ey have not hing to say exccpt th a t the v 
do n' t like thc cha nge. 
The spectacul a r part of our work is over: th e s t r uggle. 
h owever , is on. \\l e still ho pe to improve th e do ll ar bill 
furth cr so t hat U ncle Sa m wi ll havc to print less than one 
bi ll a year to mai nta in c ircul ation; now, onl y a small per -
ce ntage of bill s com e back to rn o r worn ; t hey' r c d ir ty-auto-
m cc ha n:cs' g rease usuall y : th cy crac k off th e printing on 
be ing folded exccs s ive ly. \ -\le havc tricd ma ny th ings to h elp 
he re; the solution f ro m which ce la ncse, th e artificia l s:1k, is 
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mad e, is th c bes t dip we'vc yc t fo und for giv ing water a nd 
o il r es istanc c, bu t it ha sn 't he lped t he crac kin g to su:t us . 
\Ve hope to get da ta f rom which to decid e w heth er we should 
pr int on th c s tro nges t paper th a t we ha ve taug ht the paper-
make r to prod uce, or w heth cr it w ill be suffici en t, a nd more 
eco nomical , to spec i fy a lowe r s trength t han we a re us ing at 
pr ese nt. 
O ne of t he mos t inter es tin g feat ur es of th e experim enta l 
wo r k in conn ec ti on wit h money, ha s bee n the developme nt 
o f processes fo r r eco\'e ring the paper pulp f rom th e ca n-
cc!1ed money . \Ve ca n make a fi ne paper pu lp by de-inking 
th e old bi ll s, but-; w e ll , it loo ks, a t thi s wr..t ing, as if ot her 
consid erations wi ll pos tpone o r f r ustrate th e actua l use o f 
thi s new sc hcme. 
As an a lum nu s and espec ia lly a s a n a lu mnu s who he ld fo r th 
on th e rost rum of a lec tur e room at th e o ld sc hoo l for many 
yea rs, I sus pcc t I'm expected to s J: p in a littl e mora l to show 
how m y subse qu e nt ca re er ju stifi es if not g lor ifi es th e a im s 
o f the schoo l and t he id ea ls of its teachers . If some of my 
fo r m er p rofessori a l dig nity w ere not st ill s ti cking to me, I 
m igh t m ee t the s ituation fac efou sly by poi nting out t hat 
t hi s currency w ork of min e is tangible evid e nce that th e boys 
at i'vISM lea rn how to ma ke th e d o llar la s t longe r, o r that 
t ec hn ica l tra ining lead s to a money-ma king bu sin ess . If 
th er e is a mora l to be drawn out of th e fina l victory of th e 
sma ll -s ize b:ll p rogram, it is that careful , thoug h painfu l. 
attenti on to th e " unity. cohe rency, and emp has is" sloga n , 
wh ich " ha s bcc n, is, and al\\'ays w ill be" anat hema to a ll 
firs t -yea r eng in eering stud e nts . eve ntual ly m ay pay m ore 
li be ra l divid cnd s than a fr es hman mig ht suspect. In oth er 
word s, I find t hat I have lab o rcd more over getti ng my sug-
ges tion s s tated c lea rl y, log:ca ll y, an d convin c ing ly tha n in 
us ing chemi s try, phys ics. and m ath emat ics in findin g solu-
ti ons to th c t cc hni ca l difllcu lties. 
----------- .. -----------
Bridging the Gap 
(Cont"inued il"Olll page 1) 
that yo u a rc a m a n you must look out fo r you rsc lf. \ Ve wi ll 
sc t our int c ll cc tu a l ",a res in fr o n t o [ you. Ta kc thcm o r 
Icave th em. \ !\Ie don't ca re w h ich." I should like to as k at 
jus t what po int dur in g th e summer does t he boy becom e a 
ma n, a nd by ju s t what mag ica l process? I do not be li evc 
a nyone w ith allY kn ow lcdge o f th e sub jec t wi ll deny that 
co ll ege li fe is diffe rent f rom h:gh sc hoo l li fe, but I doubt 
vc ry seri o us ly if th c " ma n" who ent er s co ll egc in Sept emb cr 
is ve ry di ffer n t fr om thc " boy" w ho g raduates f rom h:g h 
sc hool in Jun e. 
I be lievc that thi s is t hc cxp la na t :on o f a qu ite la rgc pc r -
ce ntage o f fa ilur es in co llege-th is sudd en tran sp la nting o f a 
bo in to a life so ve ry diffe rcnt fr om that w hi ch he has for-
Iller ly li vcd, f rom depend c ll ce to illd epcndcn ce, o r if yo u likc. 
fr OIll boy hood to manh ood. , o nl e fa ilures are du c to ph ys ica l 
unfitn ess, so mc to m cnta l unpr cpared ncss , a fcw to moral de-
fi c icncy, but I t hin k Ill o r c t han a ll th csc cOlllbi ned a rc du c 
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to a lack of adjus tm ent of the boy to his new environm ent . 
Th e cha nge is too g reat a nd too sudd en for him, a nd he ca n-
no t ad just him se lf to it quickly enoug h to sur vive. H e mi s-
ta kes lack of coerci on fo r ab solute indifference towa rd h im, 
and con fuses liberty with lice nse. H e ta kes "being on hi s 
ow n" as a game in stead of a se r ious business, a nd he wa kes 
up from th ese delu s ions onl y to find that the coll ege boat 
has sail ed maj es ticall y on its way and left him fl o undering 
far behind and in wa ter too dee p for him. 
\ ,y hat is the an swer ? Coddl e th e fre shmen? Fit th em all 
with wa ter w ings? No. They mu st learn to swim a lone 
sometime, and th e fr es hm a n year is probabl Y as g ood a tim e 
a s any. But w hy not g ive th em a littl e in struction in sw im -
ming in s tead of s imply throwing th em overboard and sailing 
on ? Some w ill learn to swi m by being forced to sa ve them-
selves, but many Wil O need a li t tl e pa tient a nd sympath et ic 
help in th e early stages deve lop later into m os t exce ll ent 
sw immers. A ll th a t m os t of th em need is a littl e in structi on 
in the funda menta ls, a nd a little more self-confidence. Get 
th em rid of th eir fea r o f th e water a nd they will swi m. Con-
firm th eir fears and th ey w :1l probably never learn to keep 
afl oat. 
As MSM we are planning fo r next fall an attempt to use 
th e human e meth od of tea ching fr es hmen to swim . Or to 
ge t to th e titl e of my talk, a nd to mix my metaphor s a littl e, 
we a r e g oing to try to bridge th e g ap between hig h sch ool 
a nd co ll eg e a little better than we have don e it befor e, by 
mea ns of a device kn ow n as Freshman W ee k. Thi s is a new 
t hing wi th us, but it has been used by ma ny schools f o r 
ma ny years, w ith g r ea t success, so that it is no untri ed th e-
ory by any mea ns. It consis ts essentially of a r ea l, co n-
s iste nt, o rg anized a nd directed effort to a cquaint th e new 
stud ent w ith hi s surroundings, mental and ph ysical , before 
he rea lly s ta rts his co llege work, to g ive him more se lf -con -
fid ence, and to remove some of th e s trangeness of colleg e 
life, before we throw him over to the tender merci es of tr ig 
a nd ch emi stry and Eng li sh a nd draw ing . 
A nd it ha s one furt her obj ect. It is a w ell -known fa ct that 
some s tudents learn much fa ster than oth ers , and ca n th ere-
fore in a given leng th of fm e learn much mor e. Th e id ea l 
co ll ege is on e w here eve ry stud ent is k ept workin g to th e 
full lim it of hi s individua l a bility-for only thus can a ll hi s 
la tent powe rs be developed a nd he be broug ht to his hig hes t 
poss ibl e develop ment. O bv:ously th e ultimat e of th is id ea l 
of educa tion would be a sepa ra te cl ass fo r eac h student, 
s in ce no two are exa ct ly a like. Thi s is, of course, im possib le 
f rom pra ct ical conside ra t io ns, but we m ig ht go a little way 
a long th e road by arra ng ing our classes in such a way th a t 
th e brig htes t stu de nts would be separated fr om th e s lowes t 
a nd a ll owed to work a t more nearly their proper level, pro-
v :ded we could di scove r in ad va nce w ho th e brig htes t a nd 
th e s lowes t stud ents a re. Th is we be li eve we ca n do a nd 
have bee n doi ng to some extent for severa l yea rs, by mea ns 
o f placement exa minati ons, w hi ch tes t r emarka bly well in a 
ve ry short fm e a stud ent 's a bility to do th e work of a spe-
c ial cour se, E ng lish, for in s ta nce. Thi s meth od of a r ra ng ing 
sections a ccording to the proba ble a bilit y of stud ents is in 
use 111 a g r ea t ma ny of our bes t sc hools a nd is uni fo rm ly 
g iving sati sfa cti on. N o ti ce th a t I say proba ble a bility, fo r 
the tes ts ar e no t infa llibl e a nd occas ion a ll y cha nges have to 
be mad e as a student shows he should be moved e: th er up 
or down. Th e sched ules a re arranged so tha t such cha nges 
can eas ily be made a t a ny tim e. 
F or Fres hm a n \"'eek we pla n to call th e Fres hm a n to th e 
sc hool seve ral days befor e th e o th er stud ents . T hey w ill be 
r egistered. exa min ed by t he sc hool phys ician , a nd ass ig ned 
to ad visors o n th e fir st day. Each advisor w. 1I be a facul ty 
member w ho has show n hi s inte res t in th e progra m by volun-
teering fo r the work. H e w ill fo ll ow hi s g roup thro ug h th e 
entire program, ac ting a s a sort of combin at ion m onito r, a d-
visor and big bro th er. The res t of the Fresh man \ IVee k w ill 
be devot ed to placement exa mination s, ori entat ion lectur es , 
ta lks on th e use of th e libra ry and on proper meth ods o f 
s tudy, ta lks about th e va ri ous s tudent acti vit ies, a bout th e 
hi story of th e sch ool, it s id eal s and aim s, w ith num erous 
entertainm ent fea tures, including some sort of at hl eti c con-
tes ts, perhaps a baseba ll se ri es . Th e churches of th e town 
w ill be asked to coopera te, a nd undoubtedl y w ill r es pond 
eage rly, a s th ey a lways ha ve in th e past . 
T'he minute de tail s of th e week have not yet bee n a rra nged, 
but thi s is a rough outl ine of our idea . D eta il s w ill be se nt 
all prospecti ve s tu dents dur ing th e summ er. \ ,y e a r e no t pl a n-
n ing to coddle f r eshm en, but merely trying to help th em ge t 
over th e g ap be tween hig h sch ool and coll ege in o rd er th a t 
mor~ of th em may succeed in college. 
You a lumni can help us by spreading a kn owledge of what 
we are doing and, mu ch m ore important, why we a re doing it. 
You high school boys ca n h elp by entering into th e spirit of 
the week if and w h en you ent er MS·M. And with th e faculty, 
th e a lumni, a nd t·he students all working toge th er , I be li eve 
we can make va lu abl e progr ess toward bridg ing th e ga p. 
--------- .. ---------
Harry Kessler Still Boxing 
Harry K essler, '24, was in R olla on May 5 to di scuss w ith 
Prof. C. Y. Cl ay ton work to be done to·wa rd a profess iona l 
degree for comm ence ment in th e spring o f 1928. 
Harry, w ho w ill be remembered for hi s hard-hit t ing bun ch 
of boxers he developed a t :MS M , in additi on to hi s duti es as 
chief metallurg ist w it h th e South ern M a ng-an ese S tee l Com-
pany, is coaching boxing a t th e Y.M .C.A. and th e Y. M.H.A . 
in St. Louis. H e is a lso broadcasting blow for bl ow accounts 
of boxing bouts held in th e St . Louis Coli se um, a nd tw ice 
a week h e broa dcas ts boxing le ssons over K WK, H otel 
Chase, St. Lou s. 
Harry was fo r three years in charge of boxing class es here 
at Rolla w hile he wa s a stud ent here in M etallurgy, a nd dur-
ing this time boxing was a t its be st at MS M. H e has con-
tinued hi s boxing interes t s ince r eturn ing to S t. Louis fo l-
lowing his g raduat io n here, a nd a recent article in th e S t. 
Louis S tar g ives him a nd his two brothers, Sollie a nd Benny 
credit for teaching some 2,500 youths to box s in ce th e t hr e~ 
Kessler boys h ave become interes ted in the sport. 
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St. Louis Section of American Ceramic 
Society M eets in Rolla 
Th e S t. Louis Sect ion o f the Am erican Ceramic Society 
met in Ro ll a las t Sa turd ay, A pri l 28th. Th e progra m was 
opened by a n in spec t ion o f th e school g rounds and v is its to 
th e la bora to ri es. A ge t -toget her lu ncheo n fo ll owed, wi th D r. 
H. A. B ueh ler as host. P rof. J ohn son of the E ng li sh D epa r t-
ment gave a very inte res ti ng a nd enterta in ing ta lk o n "Th e 
R ela ti on o f E ng li sh a nd Ce ra mics." 
A bout 2 :00 o'cloc k the memb ers of the section and s tu-
de nts in ce rami c eng in ee ring met in Norwood H a ll fo r th e 
techni ca l sess ion. D r. F ulton, D ir ec to r of th e School of 
M in es, was th e fir st spea k er. H e re lated some o f th e pas t 
hi s to ry of M SM a nd al so some of it s prese nt condi t ions. Dr. 
F ul to n was fo llowed by M r. Fos ter Holm es of th e Eva ns a nd 
H owa rd B rick Compa ny. Mr. H o lm es spoke on "M echa nica l 
E ng in ee ring in B ri ck Ma king ." He im pr essed, es pecia ll y, o n 
th e mi ilds of the s tud ents the prob lems w hi ch they mu st 
solve, a nd a lso the res ponsibili ty w hich th ey m ust assum e 
in actua l prac tice. Th e next ta lk was g iven by Mr. Craw-
ford, o f L aclede-Chris ty Clay Produ cts Com pan y, w ho spoke 
on raw ma teri a ls in M isso uri a nd the opportuni t ies in s igh t 
fo r future cer am ists. Next ·Mr. \Iv . K . Schwe ikh a rdt to ld of 
th e g reat adva nceme nt in th e Depa rtm ent of Ce ra mi cs sin ce 
its o rig in severa l yea rs ago. H e a lso th a nked th e manufac-
ture rs of M issour i in be ha lf of the s tude nts fo r th eir fin a ncial 
suppor t. M r. Schweick ha rdt wa s fo ll owed by D r . H . A. 
B uehl er, who to ld of th e work th e M issouri Geologica l S ur -
vey was do ing r ega rding clay depos its in M issouri . 
Foll ow ing the techni ca l session the en tire g rou p we nt to 
P ro f. Forbes' d ias pore p it w here a ve ry in s tr uc tive lecture 
The M S M Band 
T he IVfSM Ba nd co nt inued 
through th e yea r as a va luable 
asset to th e School of M ines. 
In addi t ion to r end ering mu sic 
at the va rious a th letic co ntes ts, 
t h e ba nd a lso furni shed th e 
ente r ta inm ent fo r one of th e 
ge nera l lec tur e programs a nd 
we nt w ith th e Rolla Cha mber 
of Commerce o n one of its 
Good Vhl l tours to th e cit ies 
with in th e Ro ll a di str ic t. 
I t is hoped tha t next yea r 
the e nrollment w ill be la rge 
enoug h to ena bl e th e mili ta ry 
un it to estab lis h a mili ta ry 
ban d at the School of M in es . 
The unit had las t year w ithin 
thirtee n of th e required mini -
m um numb er set by the yVa r 
Depa r tme nt. T hi s wou ld mea n 
th a t a ll in s trume nts woul d be 
f urni shed by th e U . S . A rm y 
a nd th a t th e boys in t lje ba nd 
would rece ive c red it for th eir 
p ractice per iods. A m il ita ry 
ban d would a lso help to li ve n 
up the d rill peri od a t 11 o'c lock 
o n \iVed nes day . w hi ch is no t 
a lways a we lcome hour fo r t he 
m ilita ry un it. Joh n YV. Scott 
of Rolla has bee n th e d irec to r 
of th e ba nd s in ce its o rga niza-
t io n a nd has bee n very fa it hfu l 
in th e di sc ha rge of hi s duties 
as such. 
was g iven by Mr. H. S . M cQuee n. Mr. McQuee n's lecture 
was so inter es ting th a t Chi ef B uehle r had a diffi cult t ime 
d ispe rs ing th e crowd. Wh en he succeeded, some of th e men 
vis it ed IVI e ramec Sp rings, w hil e o th er s played golf. Th e 
enti re body lef t fo r S t. Loui s a bout 6 :30 o'c lock. 
---------- .. ----------
The 1928 Rollamo Dedicated to the Cave Man 
To that qual ' ty of man which enables him to apply the 
forces and materials of nature for his own betterment. To 
that tool-making, fire-keeping and implement-bearing spirit 
inherent within him. To that engineering instinct which plays 
a great part in his' advancement. This book is dedicated. 
Thus does th e editor of th e Roll amo, th e school a nuual a t 
the School o f :tvI in es a nd Meta llurgy, ded ica te the 1928 issue 
to th e cave men. Th e a rti st's sket ches thr oug hout th e a nnua l 
em phasize th e fac t th a t th e cave man was pretty much of an 
eng in eer in t he deve lopm ent of hi s ea r ly equipment. Th e 
fo r eward of th e book sta tes tha t as ea rly man devised 
weapo ns to subdu e th e a nim a ls a bout him, so th e eng in eer 
devises mea ns of comba tting a nd a pplying th e ina nimat e 
fo rces of nature fo r th e a dvance ment of ma nkind . 
For the fac ulty th e a r t ist dep icts a Cra -M agnon scene, w ith 
the cave -ma n "prof. " dr awing th e pi cture of a mastodon. F or 
th e se nio rs th e a r t ist shows a hus ky young man of th e early 
ti mes ca rryi ng awav a fai r ma ide n und er hi s s trong rig ht arm, 
w hile a no th er ma id en looks on horrifi ed, appa rentl y. Thi s 
sce ne was perh a ps in sp ired by th e fact t ha t four of th e sen-
io rs have r ece ntly ta ken brid es fr om R olla a nd v icinity . and 
othe rs of th e fa ir sex of Rolla a re ma k ing t ri ps to St. Lou is 
to " buy some new clo th es ." The juni or ske tch shows the 
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young man of the cave period st ill in pursuit of the fa ir 
maide n. Th e fr es hma n is shown riding away to a n engin ee r-
ing school as tride a long- necked din osaur, leaving his g irl 
behind him to mourn, wh il e for the sop homore a touch ing 
reun ion is depicted. 
The artist's conception of ear ly a thlet ics is also interest ing, 
showing meth ods of sport tha t some feel s ti ll persist eve n 
today. 
Dana Vi . Sm ith a nd E . A. Crawford, both of vVebster 
Groves, are the ed itors of this yea r' s annual, R. R. Gast, 
vVebster Groves, business manager; R. S. Dittmer , Coats-
burg, Ill. , advertising manage r ; C. L. King, P ar sons, Kansas, 
a rt editor ; J oe Schneider, St. Louis, a rtist ; M. C. Christin e, 
Bloomfield, N. J" orga nizati on ma nage r. Th e board mem-
ber s a re: \Iv. B. Dimond, St. Louis; J, T. Con ley, Tulsa, Okla.; 
R. R. Ger ling, St. Louis; H. R. \Va llace, St. Louis; H. M. 
Eaton, Desloge, Mo. ; A. R. Ba ron , St. Louis ; \V. 1. H a rt-
na'ge l, S t. Louis, and All en Brent , Gillespi e, Illin ois. Prof. 
H. H. Arm sby of the School of Mines is th e faculty advisor. 
---------- .. ----------
Fourth Annual Banquet of the Lead Belt Section 
R eported by E. R. TRAG ITT 
F or the last four years th e L ead Belt Section of th e Alumni 
Association has g iven a banquet during the early part of May 
in honor of the sen ior miners from MSM. This year's ba n-
que t, which was held on May 7th in Bonne T erre, and se rved 
by the ladies of th e Methodist Chu rch, was eve n more enj oy-
able than usual. E ngineers as a class smoke a g reat dea l, 
a nd when th e room was well fill ed with a blue fog ge nerated 
by excellent cigars, T. G. vVeir , '22, toastmaster for th e eve-
ning, arose a nd welcomed th e g ues ts, professors, and members 
o f the class of '28 with g rea t cordiality a nd goodfellowship. 
W. H. Comins, Ge nera l :Ma nage r of the Na tional Lead Com-
pany, made a short speech to th e se niors in w hich he gave 
th em a few opera ting tip s and told th em to beware of fol-
lowi ng formulas too rig idly. Other spea kers were J. K. 
' Va lsh, Pres id ent of th e Alumni Association, our old fri e nd. 
Prof. M. H . (Thorny) Th ornb erry, w hom we a re a lways g lad 
to hear. J, H . S tein mesch , Superin tendent o f the Desloge 
Consolidated Lea d Compa ny, a nd E . T. (Polar Bea r ) Ca mp-
be ll , w ho is geo logist fo r the St. Louis Smelting a nd Refin ing 
Compa ny. 
At the conclusion of the ba nquet, the Lead Belt Section 
held a short business meet ing a nd elected J, H. S teinm esch, 
'06, toastmaster fo r the banquet in 1929. 
L ist of memb ers present: L. A. Delano, '04 ,; J. H. Ste in-
mesch, '06; B. F . Murph y, '10; M. H. Th ornberry, ' 12; 
O . M. C. Whitn er , ex '15 ; H. A. Neustaedter, '16; J. K. 
Walsh, '17 ; H. R. Sta hl, '18 ; W. W. Weige l, '20; H . D. 
Scruby, '22 ; T . G. Weir, '22; E. T. Campbell , '23; H. C. 
Loesche, '23; E . R. Trag'itt, '23; A. L. Heitma n, '25; J oe 
R eid, '27 ; R. G. O' Mea ra , '27; J ack Weber, '28; P. H. De-
la no, ex '28. 
---------- .. ----------
With the Local Sections 
TRI- STATE SECTION 
The Tri-State sec ti on of th e Alumn i Association met in 
J oplin, in th e Y.W.CA. club room, on April 27 for the ir sp rin g 
mee ting and ba nqu et. A t th e in vita tion of the section, 
twenty hig h sc hool se niors f rom J opli'n, Ca rth age, Webb 
City, and oth er nearby town s w ho are co nsid ering entering 
the School of Min es next fa ll, met wi th the sectio n as th eir 
g ues ts. 
After th e ba nqu et, with Eva ns W. Buskett of J op lin , cha ir-
man of th e sec tion, pre sid ing, Mr. Merce r Arn old of J op lin , 
member of th e Boa rd of Cura tors of th e U ni ve rsity, spoke 
briefly of th e School of Min es a nd its in creas ing ly im portant 
place amo ng eng in ee ring schools. D irector Charl es H. Fu l-
to n o f th e Sc hool, spoke on the value of a n eng in eering edu-
cati o n. M r. C T. Orr, fat her of "Skin ny," now of Fort 
Smith" Arka nsas, and Jimm y Orr, still in school, gave some 
of hi s impress ions of th e School of Min es ga in ed during th e 
pa st seve n yea rs in w hi cl1 he has had a boy in th e school, 
fir st Skinny a nd late r J immy, and a lso ma de some obser va-
tions on th e ethics of th e eng in eering profess ion. M r. Orr's 
talk was very int eres ting a nd was th oroug h ly enjoyed by 
th ose prese nt. Prof. H. H. Arm sb')" R egist ra r a nd St ude nt 
Adv isor of th e School, spoke on th e subj ect of bridg ing th e 
gap betwee n hig h school a nd coll ege, a nd outlin ed bri efly 
plans for the F res hman \ Veek fo r next fa ll. His ta lk appea rs 
in full e lsew here in this issue. 
Following the banquet th e section went into a busin ess ses-
sion a t w hi ch Prof. Cha rles Y. Clayton , trea surer of th e asso-
cia tio n, made a n informal financial report for th e associat ion, 
and spoke on the necess ity of more a lum ni payi ng thei r dues . 
He pointed ou t th e expenses of th e associaiton , especia lly 
with reference to tIll" abmn i magaz ine, and urged ~ :lose who 
had not d one so to see that th eir dues fo r the yea r wer e paid . 
The matter of a s tud ent loa n fund from th e a lumni, as sug-
gested by Di rec tor Fulton about a yea r ago, was th en broug ht 
up and fur ther plans made for ina ugurat ing the mach in ery 
for raising th e J oplin secti on's quota of such a fund . Th e 
alumni prese nt exp ressed mu ch interest in th e matt er a nd 
were anxious and willin g to do their pa rt in rais ing th e fund s. 
At th e close of th e bu si ness sess ion H enry H. Hartze ll was 
elected chai rm an of th e section, succeeding Buskett who has 
served for th e past year , and Bruce \>\' ill iams was cont'nued 
as secretary a nd treasu rer . 
Those a ttending the meetin g wer e : M ercer Arnold , J op lin, 
Mo.; Dr. C. H . F ulton, Roll a , Mo.; C. T. Orr, J opEn. Mo. ; 
H . H . Arm sby, R olla, M o.; Charl es Y. Clayton , '13, Roll a, 
Mo. ; J . C Ba rton, ' 17, J op lin , :Mo. ; F . S. E lfred, ' 17, Baxter 
Sp rings, Kan sas; C. E. Stover , '24, Miami. O kl a.; O. C. vVem-
han er , Miamf, O kla.; E. W . Buskett, '95, J op lin , Mo.; R. J, 
and R. K. S troup, both ,21, Picher, Okla.; J, D. Co nrad, ex 
'20, Baxter SpringS', Kan sas; H . H. H a rtze ll , '06, Baxte r 
Sp rings, Ka nsas; D . S. T edfo rd , '23, Neos ho, Mo.; Er nest 
Mora n, '27, M ia mi, O kla.; Erw in Ga mm eter, '26, Pittsbu rg, 
Kan sas; Bruce ' >\' illiam s, ex '05, J op lin, 1"10. 
ST. L OUIS SECTION 
The St. L ou is Sect ion met a t the A meri ca n A nn ex H otel 
on May 12 fo r th eir sp ring meet ing and ba nqu et. Owi ng to 
some un ce r tai nty as to th e exact date of the mee ting, t he 
atte ndan ce was not as large as it shou ld have bee n. It was 
th e desir e of th e sec tion to hold th eir mee ting at th e tim e 
the 'M in ers were on th eir se nior trip with headquarters in S t. 
Loui s. 
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'Mickey B razill was reelected cha irm an, Ca rl S tifel was r e-
electe d vice-chai rm a n, Ba rn ey N ud elm a n was e lec ted secr e-
ta ry-t reas urer to succeed \ ,y .JvL Tagga rt , secre tary, a nd L. H. 
Goldm a n, tr cas urel-, J. K. \t\!a ls h was r ee lected publi c ity 
cha irm a n a nd Lucien E rskin c c nterta inm ent chairm a n. 
Thosc pr ese nt at th e meet ing wc rc : Prof. C. R. F orbes, 
W . M. Tagga r t, '20: J. K. Wa lsh. '1 7: vVi lii a m Durni ng, ex 
'19; Otto Eb le, W . F. Lot t111an. '19 ; J. Stogsd ill , '25; H. O. 
Schramm. '25 : R. D. vVard, '25 : B. N ud elman, '2 1; M. P. 
Braz ill , '20; D . W . B lay lock, '15; E . H. Cook, '27 ; J. F . Hel -
me ri chs, '22; G. C. Cunning ha m, '25; R. S. Doug lass, '27; J. N. 
Foster , '25; Gcorge Gaines, '25 : F . A. \t\T ei ri ch, '25; M. A l-
bert son, ' 11. Th e sen iors prese nt were : N . L. Kozlin sky, 
H. E . Gross, H. Hi stc d, \ -\T. S. T empl cs, M. B. Lay ne, A. P. 
Berry, an d C. \ V. A mbl er. 
CHICAGO SECTION 
The Chi cago Sec tion m~ t on i'vIay 10 at th e E ng in eers Club 
in Chicago, A. F. 1\<[ohri , ass isted by C. \ t\! . Bower. pres iding. 
Th e sec t ;on was fortunate in th at D r . Statton D. B rooks, 
P res id en t of the U n ivers ity, was in Chi cago at th e tim e 
attending th e lvli chiga n Tr ien ni a l A lumni Association mee ting. 
At th e in vitati on of D r. Bards ley, D r. Brooks attend ed the 
meet in g of the 11SM alum ni an d de li ve red a ve ry excell ent 
add ress, amo ng ot her things urg ing closer coop erat ion be-
twee n t he U n ive rsity o f M issouri a lumni of th e branches in 
Colu mbia a nc! those of th e School of Mines at Rolla fo r the 
bette rm ent of t he universi ty as a whole. 
Ot her spea kers of the eve ni ng we re C. 'N . Bowe r , A. F . 
Mohri , Dr . C. E. Ba rd sley, J. \t\fa lt er Scott, R. S. Dea n, R. O . 
Day, J. L. Gregg, \ V illi am Godw in a nd A. L. Kaplan. 
M uch cred it fo r ,. th e ve ry successful meeti ng was due to 
the hard work put in by Moh ri a nd Bowe r in gett ing out 
not ices a nd ot hel'\v ise making a rr a ngement s a nd cari ng for 
detai ls necessa ry for th e gathering . 
Those prese nt were : D r. S. D. B rooks, A . F. Mohri , '23; 
C. \ilT. Bowe r , ex '16; F. \ilT. Cody, '13; R. E . Ri chard s, '23; 
D . F . \ t\!a lsh, '23; H. T . Heimberge r , ' 17; H. L. Ba il ey, '21; 
B. L. Cha ney, '27; R. H. Mavee ty, '12 ; R. S . Dean, ' 15; T. G. 
Cooke, ex '08; C. F. Boismenu e, '27; R. O. Day, '25; A. Dev-
ereux, '24; F . A. Ge rard, '27; vV illi a 1l1 Godwin , '25; J. L. 
Gregg, '23; J. W . Ha rdy, '27 ; D . P. H y nes, '08; A. L. Kap -
lan, '15 ; R. A. Li ndgren, '23; J. E. McCaule)f, '27 ; Ronald 
Mabr ey, '27; D . S . Mosby, '23 ; P. H. Pi e tsc h, '20; Leo Scha-
p iro, '24; J. \ t\!a lt e r Scott, '19; A. T. Smith , '27 ; R. S . \ t\!eimer , 
' 18; H . B li cke nsderfer, '27; D r. C. E. Ba rd sley, '20; Prof. 
E. \ t\! . Ca rl ton, '26. Th e s tud ents present were : L. J. Burg, 
MISSOURI GEOLOGICAL SURVEY BUILD ING 
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R. V.i . Ca mpbell , R. C. D odge, E . C. F a ulk ner, J. F . Gage, 
J. R. H eckma n, E . B. M a chi n, H. B. lvl orela nd, J. \ iV. Sm it h, 
J. R. \ !\Ta lt her, R. Brya nt, H . C. Bolon, M . E. Su hr e, H . R. 
K ilpa tri ck, E . C. Mi ller , T ed H erma n, M . V . H ea ley. 
CALIFORN IA SECTIO N 
Th e So ut hern Ca lifor n ia Sect:o ll of th e School o f M in es 
A lumni Assoc ia tio ll met a t the U n iversity Clu b in Los 
A nge les, Apr il 26, 1928. Th e l1l ee t ing \\"as in th e form of 
a ba nq uet a nd was well a tte nd ed. 
T hr oug h th e e ffor ts of T ed Ly nto n, '12, Cha irm a n of the 
Sec tion, M r. Ray ·Wood, M a nager of th e S tanda rd O il Com -
pan y, was pr ese nt a nd made the princ ipa l speec h of t he eve -
n ing which was very interes t ing a ll d in st ructive . H is subj ec t 
was ·'Leaders hip in I ndu stry ." Quit e a f ew of th e Alumn i 
made ta lks a nd the ir pr in cipa l sub jec t was th eir A lma M a ter. 
A ft er th e ta lks th e following o ffi ce rs wer e elected fo r t he 
ensuing yea r: L . S. Copelin, '13, Cha irman ; F . D . J a mes, '16, 
V ice -Cha irm a n, and H. F. Va lentin e, '23, Secreta ry. I t was 
decided at th is mee ting th at there would be fo ur regul ar 
mee tings du r ing t he yea r to be held o n the fir st Thursday 
in t he mo nths of M ar ch, J une, Septemb er , a nd D ecemb er a t 
the Un iver sity Club. 
Th:s sect io n pr ides itse l£ on being one of the livlies t of 
th e sections, if not t he li vI: est, in th e CO Ull t ry. They ex-
tend a hea rty in vit a t ion to a ll A lum ni o f t he M issour i Schoo l 
" f M ines to look them up when t hey a re in Cali forni a. They 
have fur ther s ta ted th a t should a nyone visit Ca li forni a on 
a ny other da tes th a n wh en the r egula r mee t ings a re held, if 
they w ill g ive them twe nty-four hours not ice a specia l meet-
ing will be ca ll ed. They wis h to convey th is message to a ll 
A lu mn i, th a t th ey a re a lways r eady to ge t toge th er a nd 
ta lk t hings over fo r t he interest o f th e Sc hoo l. 
The fo ll ow ing wer e prese nt: \ !\T . Scott Boyce, P rofessor 
of E conomics, '2 1-'24 ; Fra nk Bla ke, '12; \ !\T. M . Claypool, '84 ; 
F. \ !\T . Coope r, A. \1V. Gleason, ' I S ; F. D. J ones, N . M . Law-
r ence, ex ' 16; E . D . L ynto n, '13; J . T. Young, ex ' 17; J. E . 
J ones, '22; A. B . Maxwe ll , ex '13 ; \Nard S. lvl ari ner , ex '27 ; 
L. T . Mar in er, ex '27 ; R. L. Massey, ex ' 18 ; S. S. M cN a ir , 
ex ' 12; Ch a rl es B. Neil, ex '25 ; T. 1. Phelps, '06; George H . 
Pra tt, ex '13; R. P. Pa lme r, ex '27 ; E . H . R uebel, '16; G. F. 
Rackett, '19; J. H . S t rin e, ex '86; J. MacFerra n T aylor , '05 ; 
H . F. Va lenti ne, '23. 
ACROSS THE CAMPUS SHOWING J ACKLING GYMNASIUM IN THE BACKGROUND 
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H. E. A hrens w ill be In structor in D rawing at MSM next 
yea r. 
K. A . A ll ebach has accep ted a position as mining eng in eer 
with th e La Dura Mi ning Compan y, La Dura, Sonora, 
M exico. 
C. 'vV. (C huck) A mb ler, Jr. , expects to r e turn to MSM next 
yea r, workin g fo r a degree in metall urgy. 
J. E . A ntcn er w ill be g rad uate ass is ta nt in chemistry at MSM 
next yea r. 
R. P. Ba umga rtn er has accepted a posit io n w ith th e West-
ing house E lectr ic Compa ny at Pittsburg h, P a. 
A. P. Berry is w ith th e A meri can R olling M ill Compan y, 
M iddl etow n, O hio. 
P . M . Berry is in th e r esea rch and tes ting laborato ry of the 
\lV. N. Matthews Corp. , 3722 Fores t Park Blvd., S t. Louis. 
His 'home addre ss is 4406 For es t Park Blvd . 
P. J. Boye r has accep ted a pos iti on as min ing eng in eer wit h 
th e Beth lehem S tee l Compa ny at Be th lehem, Pa . 
Ph a ri ss C. B radford (nee Cle in o) ha ving marri ed A rthur L. 
B radford befo re g radu a ti on, w ill devo te h er time to 
ho use ho ld duti es in Roll a, Mo. 
H. H. B ritti ngham is e lect ri ca l engineer w ith th e Ka nsas City 
Lig ht a nd P ower Co . 
R. 'vV . Co uch is ch emis t w ith the S t. J osep h L ead Compa ny 
at l~onn e T err e, ]\1 0. 
D. H. Crum ba ug h has accept ed a pos iti on in th e elec trical 
eng in ee ring department of th e Illin o is S teel COlllpan y at 
Gary, Indiana. 
R. C. Dodge is w it h th e Illin o is S tat e Highway Departm ent. 
Hi s addr ess is Y .M .C.A., Sp ringtie lc1 , Illino is. 
J. G. Dona ld son is attending sUlllm er camp at Ft. Leave n-
wort h. 
M. N . Dunlap is in t he engi nee r ing depa rtmcnt of S t. Joe 
L ead Co., R ivermin es, Mo. 
H. K. Ew ing is w ith th e P hilli ps Pet ro leum Corp ., at Borge r , 
T exas. 
E. C. Fa ulkn er is w ith th e City E ng in ee ring Depa r tment, 
P onti ac, M ichiga n. 
C. A . F ree ma n is ce ram ic engi neer w ith th e A. P. Gr ee n 
Fire B ri ck Compa ny, M ex ico, Mo. 
J. F. Gage is at home in Ka nsa s City fo r a vis it befo re tak-
ing up work as civil eng in eer. 
T. C. Gerb er is in th e O rdn a nce D epartme n t, U .S .A., Ma nila , 
P .L 
R. K. Gra nth a m expec ts to do g radu ate work in chemistry 
at iV[ SM next yea r. 
S . A . Gra ntham expects to ente r m ed ica l sc hool at J ohns 
Hopk in s U ni ver s ity nex t fa ll. 
H. E. Gross ha s accepted a pos it ion as minin g eng in ee r with 
th e Miam i Copper Compa ny at Miami, A ri zo na . 
P . A . H a lasey expec ts to be at 521 P rather Ave nu e, Mary-
vill e, ]\'10. , fo r th e next two or three month s. 
J. P. Harm on ha s accepted a pos it'nn w ith th e South Ame ri -
can Development Co., A pt. 655, Guayaguil , Ecuador. 
J. R. H ec kman w ill do c ivil eng in eerin g work for th e U nited 
F rui t Compa ny in South A merica. 
M . V . H ea ley has accepted a F ell owshi p w ith th e U. S. 
Bu r eau of M in es, R oll a , Mo. 
C. F. H erbert is w ith th e U . S . B ur ea u of 'Min es a t V in-
ce nn es, Ind ia na. 
Ted H erm a n has accep ted a pos iti on w ith th e Bethl ehem 
S tee l Compa ny, Bethl ehem, Pa., as meta llurg is t on th eir 
o bser vat io na l c ircuit. 
A . L. Hi ll is w ith th e U . S . Geolog ica l S ur vey, R olla , Mo. 
H oward Hi s ted is w ith th e S henandoa h -D ives Sy ndi ca te, S il -
vc r to n, Colora do . 
S. D. Hodg don, Jr., is w ith th e Comlll onwea lth S teel Com -
pany in Gra nite City, II I. Hi s home a ddress is 230 Syl-
veste r Ave nu e, \ 1\1 ebs te r Gr oves , Mo. 
G. C. J ohn son is e lec trica l eng in eer w ith t he U ni on Pacific 
Coa l Company at Roc k Springs, Wyoming. 
H. R. K il patr ick has accepted a posi ti on w ith th e America n 
Rolli ng M ill Compa ny, Middl e town, O hio. 
N . L. K oz lin sky ha s accep ted a F ell ows hip w ith th e U. S. 
B ur eau of Min es, Birmingham , A labama. 
M. B. Layne has accep ted a pos ition w ith J. W. S hikl es & 
Compa ny, 709 N ew York Life B ldg., Kan sas Ci ty, Mo. 
J. W . Layth am is with th e Iowa State Highway Comm ission 
at Ames, I owa. 
M. C. L edford has accepted a posi tion w ith the Chestnut & 
Smith Oi l Corp. , Ranger , T exas . 
S. A. Lynch w ill be in stru ctor in mathematic at MSM next 
fall and he a lso expects to do g raduate work in geology. 
W. A . McCanl ess is in Oa kland, Cali f ., 3312 Broadway. 
M . C. H. McCle ll a n is working in t he oi l fi elds of Oklahoma, 
h is add ress is Waver ly Hotel, Tulsa, O kla homa . 
E. G. McLauc hlan is electrica l eng in ee r w ith th e Nas h Motor 
Co., K enosha, 'vV iscon sin. 
\ 1\1 . B. Machin is w ith th e Ind ia na Road Paving Co., I ndia -
napoli s, Indiana . 
C. J. Me lli es expects to s tudy medicine at the Univer sity of 
M issouri next fa ll. 
W. L. Metcalf's address is 2449 J erden Ave nue, Granite City, 
Illin ois . 
E. C. Mi lle r has a Fell ows hip w ith th e Burea u of Min es at 
Moscow, Idaho. H e will do g radu'ate work in metallurfYv. 
H. H. Moreland is junior engin eer , Wate r Departm ent, City 
of S t. Louis . His address is 6639 Univers ity Dri ve, St. 
L oui s. 
T. D . M urphy will cl o summ er work w it L Dr. Dake fo r th e 
M issouri Geological S ur vey an d r e turn to MSM a s a 
g raduate stude nt in gieo logy next fa ll. 
H. H. Newcomb e is in the City Engineering Department, 
St. Paul, Minn esota. 
O . D. N iederm eyer is wit h the U ni on Pacific Coal Com -
pa ny, R ock Sp rings, V/yoming. 
G. A. R oberts is w ith th e Certai n-teed P rod ucts Company, 
East St. Louis, Illin ois . 
W. K. Schweickh a rdt r ecently underwent a n operation a nd 
w ill be confin ed to hi s home fo r some t im e. His address 
is 3249 Lafay ett e, St. Loui s, Mo. 
F. E. Sewell is mechanical engin eer w it h th e S inclair Refin-
ing Co., E a st Ch icago, Indiana. 
B. Y. S la tes is working fo r th e M isso uri General Uti liti es 
Company, Ro ll a , Mo. 
I. St. J. S turg is expects to at tend a ve terinary school nex t 
fa ll , probab ly A labama P olytec hnic In st itute, Auburn, 
A labama. 
W . S. T emp les ha s accepted a positio n w ith the A merica n 
Roll in g M ill Company, M iddl e town, O hi o. 
E. F . Thatcher 's address is Glen Owen, F erg uso n, M issouri. 
H. D. Th omas is w ith t he U nion Paci fi c Coa l Company, Rock 
Sp rings , 'v\lyomin g . 
J. R. \"lalth er is w ith th e cou nty eng in ee ring depa rtm ent at 
Cape Gir ard ea ll1, M issouri. 
J. E . \I\'e ber is w ith th e St. Jose ph Lea d Compa ny at Lea d-
wood, M issouri. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE GRADUATES 
J. B. Clemm er is w ith t he U. S. B urea u of M in es, Ro lla, Mo. 
C. D . Cordry wi ll be in struc tor in geology at M SM nex t 
year. 
M rs. Ruth V. Good hu e, wife of Prof. E. A. Good hu e of th e 
math emat ics depa rtm ent a t J\I S M , is cont empla ting 
registe ring fo r work leading to th e Doctor's deg r ee next 
fa ll. 
O. W. Gree lllan is wi th th e F ran klin F luorspa r Company at 
M a rion, K entucky. 
• 
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H. H . Gross is w ith th e Indi a n R e fining Compa ny, Lawrence-
vill e, Illin ois. 
H . H . Kaveler is negot ia ting fo r a tea ching position. H e is 
at home a t 626 Cla rk Street, St. Cha rles, Mo. 
VV. H . Ode is a lso trying fo r a teaching pos it ion next fa ll. 
Hi s home is at 315 Broadway, Baraboo, Vl isconsin. 
C. B. \ '" eiss w ill teach in th e departm ent of chemistry a t 
Georg ia In stitute of T echnology, A tlanta, Georg ia, next 
year. 
1927 
]. D. (H oot Mo n) Ca meron is w ith th e Nevada Consolidated 
Copper Compa ny at R ay, Arizona. 
Rober t S . Doug lass is w ith th e R oxana P etroleum Corpora -
ti on, \ 'Vood Ri ve r, Illin ois. 
R a nd a ll H. Vl1ig htman is now living a t Riversid e, California, 
1030 \ i\" est 8th Stree t , w here he is mine tra nsitma n for 
the Ri ve rsid e P ort la nd Cement Co. 
H . G. K olwey is down in Cuba, a t D ai quir i, w it h the Bethle-
hem Cuba Iron :Min es Cotl1pa ny. 
\"'. 1. (Susie) R ushmor e's new address is R. F. D . 2, Ed-
mond s, ' '''as hing ton. 
Paul "Veber is t eaching in th e chemistry depar tment a t 
Georg ia School o f T echn ology, A tla nta, Georg ia . 
S. 1. Cra ig 's address is R oom 228, U nion Station, Littl e Rock, 
A rka nsas. 
V. M. R olo ff is "vith th e llIinois S ta t e Hi~hway Commi ss ion , 
Eas t S t. Loui s, Illinois. 
Lyma n Robi son a nd Mrs. R obi so n ar e visiting in R olla . Mrs. 
Robi son was fo rm erly Miss Gla dys Lorts. Lyman has 
bee n with th e Chevrole t Motor Company a t F ort Mor-
ga n, Colorado. 
M rs. Ba nn er 1. Cha ney, w ho was former ly Mi ss Flor ence 
\"'yant , is visit ing her pa rents, Mr. a nd M rs. \"' . G. 
\ "'yant . Bann er is w ith th e llIin ois Hig hway D epart-
m en t, E lg in, Illinois. 
1926 
M rs. A. V . Doster and littl e son, Georg e All en, of M a nhat-
ta n Beach Ca li fo rn ia, are vis iting :'I1rs. D os ter 's parents, 
P rof. and M rs. ]. H . U nderwood. 
J . W . Merrill vis ited in Rolla April 21st. Bill is in th e Eng i-
nee ring Depa rtment of th e Frisco, Southern Division, at 
Memphi s, '.l·e nn . 
C. C. (Cab) Smith has a ccepted a pos iti on in th e eng ineering 
departm ent of U rbaur & Atwood, S t. Louis, Mo. 
H . E. (Buddy) McB ri de, w ho has been for some time a t 
Ca nton, T exas, is back at Chaffee, Mi ssouri. 
R. M . (Ron ) \"' hi te, form erly ass ista nt city eng in eer a t 
Hannib al, M o., has open ed an eng ineering o ffic e in Gen-
eseo, Illinois. 
Leon H er shkowitz is with th e Illinois S tate Hig hway Com-
mission a t P eor ia, Illinois. 
Dryde n H odge writes tha t he is now working fo r a mas ter 's 
degree in Busi ness A dm inist ra tion a t H arvard. Dryden, 
who fini shed hi s course her e in J a nuary '26, ente r ed th e 
bu sin ess school a t Harvard imm ediately th erea fter and 
fini shed th e fir st hal f year of th e two-year course ther e. 
H e th en went w ith th e Ka nsas City P ower a nd Li ro-ht 
Company as a n electrica l eng in eer , where he worked 
unt il this past J a nuary whe n he returned to H a r-
vard and expects to continu e th ere throug h thi s year and 
next to complete hi s work fo r hi s master 's degree. 
B. M . Cos tello, who has been for some tim e with th e Good-
ri ch people in Ohio, is now w ith the P ac ific Goodrich 
Compa ny a t Los A ngeles, Cali fo rnia. 
R ay E . K oll ar is in the engi nee ring departm ent of the Ca r te r 
O il Compa ny, Seminole, O kla homa. 
F. A . Springer was in town on April 26th. "Sparkplug" mad e 
th e Na tiona l O lympic W ater Soccer T eam playing w ith 
th e Chi cago A thl etic Club tea m las t summ er. H e li ves 
in Chicago at 1624 Belmont Ave nue. 
C. D . Cra ig, who has bee n w ith th e \ '" es tern Coa l a nd M in -
in g Compa ny sin ce g ra du ation, is with the Bureau of 
M in es Experim ent Stat ion, M SM, Roll a. 
J . R. Bircher is chi ef chemi st fo r th e South ern Manganese 
S tee l Compa ny, S t . Louis, 11 0. 
J . A. Rood a nd Mrs. R ood a re visiting in Ro lla w it h F ath er 
S tocking, M rs. Rood's brother. They a rri ved in R oll a 
May 10th a nd will leave a bout Jun e 5th fo r Mona rat , 
Vi rg inia, w here J ohnny is em pl oyed by th e Gene ra l 
Chemi ca l Co. as mining eng in eer. Mrs. Rood was fo r -
merly M iss Bo nni e Stocking of R olla . 
1925 
C. ]. H eim has bee n elec ted county sur veyor 0 f Dubois 
County, Indi a na , an d w ill begi n his new work o n J a nua ry 
21 , 1929. Carl showed outs ta nding abi lity as a politic ia n, 
receiving 3,564 vot es to a combined to ta l of 1,093 vo tes 
for his two oponents. 
P . K . M eng is la nd a ppra ise r w ith the Norfolk a nd "Ves tern 
Rail way Compa ny, Roa noke, V irg ini a . 
Fred A. W eir ich, w ho is w ith th e R oxa na P et roleum Cor -
porat ion, has as ked us to cha nge his address from Vl100d 
Rive r to H otel Bley, Roxa na, Illinois . 
A. A. Boyle is w ith th e U. S. E ng ineers O ffi ce, S t. L oui s. 
His home address is 3939 L exing ton Avenu e. 
Stuart M. (T-bo ne) Rathb one is now at Sanfo rd, North Car-
olin a, w ith th e S tate Hig hwa v Commiss ion. 
Cha rles R. Brown is w ith the M issouri P ac ific R. R. Com-
pa ny a t McGehee, Arka nsas. 
1924 
Harry K ess ler is metallurg ist fo r th e Southern M a nge nese 
Steel Company, St. Loui s. 
Phil L. Blake is employed by Wh eelock-Bogue, Inc. , di stribu-
tors of "Ferro-Chem," Boston', Mass. His address is 16 
Essex S treet , Lynn, Mass . 
W. A. Sch ae ffer , J r. , is wi th the Roxa na P etroleum Corpora -
tion at P yo te, T exas. 
J. P. (B a rn ey Google) E r yan is w ith th e D ivision :~.: Hig h-
ways, Departm ent of Pu blic \ IVorks a nd Buildings, 224 
East Monroe, Springfi eld, Illinois. 
Mrs. W. S. W rig ht and littl e so n of E delstein , Illin ois, a re 
visiting her par ents, Prof. a nd Mrs. ]. H. U nderwood. 
"Pop" is with th e Illinois S tate Hig hway Departm ent. 
1923 
J ohn Riddle was a campus vi sitor th e fir st part of A pril. J ohn 
is with E . T. Archer and Compa ny, Consulting E ng in eer s, 
with offices in th e New E ng land Bank Building , K a nsas 
City, M o. H e is a t present Iowa representati ve of this 
firm . M ai l address a t K a nsas City a s a bove. 
M. N . B eD ell is still w ith th e A lton \"'orks of th e Laclede 
Steel Compa ny. Hi s home address is now 3114 College 
Avenue, A lton. 
Paul M. Brow n is in Kirkwood, Mo., at 210 North Taylor 
Ave nue. 
J. P. (P em) Gordon, Jr. . w ho is with the H enry 1. D oher ty 
Compa ny, has transfer red from Cedar R a pid s, Iowa, to 
Sedalia, M o. 
E . R owla nd Tragitt , mining eng ineer w ith the Consolida ted 
Lead Compa ny', Desloge, Mo., with hi s fa mily, we re visit-
ing in Ro ll a during A pril. 
Mrs. Gl enn Dooley and littl e da ug hte r, J ean , visited in Rolla 
during May, th e gu ests of M rs. Dooley's pa rents Pro f. 
a nd Mrs. E. G. H a rri s. ' 
S . M. Burke stopped off in R ol la a short whil e J une 2. Steve 
is r epr ese nting th e Brow n Com pa ny \ '" ood Pulp Mfg. 
Co. H e was en r oute fr om Sp ring fi eld to hi s home in 
St. L ouis. 
1922 
B. E. Charl es, w ho has been fo r some tim e in M ex ico, is now 
a t home in Sa lina , K a nsas, 41 6 Cha rl es St reet. 
Vl1il son K eyes is with t he S imm s O il Compa ny a t Sa n Ange lo, 
T exas . 
1921 
R. 1. J ohn son a nd w ife of All en, O kla homa, visited in Rolla 
during Ap ril. Dick is sup erin te ndent of th e Stat e O il 
R efining Compa ny at A llen. 
o 
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1916 
Gunnard E . J ohn so n addressed th e Chicago Sect ion of th e 
Ameri ca n In st itute of IVI ining a nd Me tallurg ica l E ngi -
neer s a t th e E ngineers' Cl ub on April 18th . Hi s subj ect 
was, "Newer Met hods of L ead R efining." 
J. Cha rl es M iller has jus t r eceived th e degree of M as ter of 
A rts for spec ia l work done in geo lop''' at George \,yas h-
ing ton U niversity, Washing to n, D . C. 
1914 
C. C. B lan d a nd w ife spe nt D ecoration D ay in Rolla, th e 
gues ts of frie nds. Pitts is in th e life in sura nce bu si ness 
in S t. L ouis. 
1913 
J a mes B . Leavitt was in R olla on hi s way back to Vlashing-
ton , D. C., fr om H o nolull1 wh ere he has bee n s tati oned 
fo r the past two yea r s. Jimmi e s topped off in Ari zo na 
a nd visit ed with Ea rl S mi th a nd Buck Mountjoy w ho ar e 
wi th the 'M ia mi Copper Compa ny, an d with H a nk Leavitt 
who is in th e S heet .Metal busin ess in Phoeni x, Arizona. 
J ames Hopkins is in L os A ngeles, Calif. , at 434 North Ram-
pa rt S tre et. 
R. G. Knickerbocker, wife and littl e da ughter, who ha ve 
bee n in Spain fo r the past yea r, a re expected to arrive 
in New York City Jun e 8. Afte r a few days th ere th ey 
w ill r e turn to R oll a . 
1911 
Dunca n Smith ha s left Brusse ls for East Afr ica ' to exa min e 
gold and tin p rospec ts for a B elg ian-French g roup, and 
wi ll be gone about s ix month s. Hi s address is 42 Ru e 
Roya ls, Brusse ls. Belgium. 
:M. H. Detwe il er, w ife a nd children, spent D ecoratio n Day in 
R oll a with Mrs. D etweil er 's fat her , Mr. C. H. Mitchel l. 
1908 
R. R. B<.: nedi ct, Mr s. B enedi ct and tl: e ir son visited ove r S un -
day at th e Triangle House rece ntly. vV ebster Bendict 
is consid ering e nte ring th e Sc hool of Mines next year. 
J. H . Bow les is at Cli nton, A kansas, in the emp loy of H. L. 
Holh, 1549 R a ilway Excha nge Bldg., Chicago, Illin ois. 
1906 
Jud so n \ Ai . J ones, w ho has been for some t :me located in 
Pittsburgh, P a ., in connection w ith th e ext ension work 
of Colum bia U ni ve r sitv, has bee n tran sferred to New 
York City where he will co ntin ue his work with the U ni -
ver sity. 
1903 
T homas L. Gibso n has w ritt en f rom Fr ia rs P o int, ·M iss ., 
comm enting upo n the M S1VI broadcas t from J efferson 
City and S t . Loui s. H e is secretary of th e Glen A ubin 
Plantation of th e Sess ions Planti ng Inter es ts at that 
poi nt. Th e mu sic o f th e Mining E ng in eer over th e radio 
broadcast sta rted a tra in o f remini scences in M r. Gib -
son's mind t hat brought for th the follow ing: 
"I a m thinkin p' to nig ht of a lit t le excit eme nt 
caused by "Doc" Hanley some thirty yea rs 
ago when D r. Ladd asked him w hat he kn ew 
a bout a steam shove l. Doc began rubbing 
the p lace w here hi s hai r o ug ht to have bee n, 
loo ked at the res t of us to see the way we 
took th e ques t ion, a nd t hen sa id, "Aa h go on, 
Doc tor, you kn ow t hey do n't ca rry s team 
a rou nd on a shovel." 
J. \ ,y . Hunt is sup er int end ent of schoo ls at Salem, M issouri. 
1900 
J. A. Ga rcia, of AI' en & Ga rcia, Consult ing E ng in eers, ha s 
removed from 21 East Va n Bu reau Stree t to Suite 1743 
1{c ~" or m;ck B l d~. , Ch icago. 
Kenneth F . K ra use . '29, wife a nd litt le so n, Ke nn eth F. , 
Jr., a re visiting in Ro ll a . M rs. K rau se was fo rm er ly M iss 
E th el Sm it h of Ro ll a . 
Thomas R. Gibson, who att end ed th e Schoo l of M in es in 
1873 a nd late r ente red the m ili tary academy at West P oin t, 
is now in the Ci rcuit Clerk's Office at Sprin g fi e ld, Mo. 
Vvord has bee n received fr o l11 R. M. Sa nchez, 1409 Flor es 
Ave nue, L or edo, Texas, t o th e e ffect th a t he with nine others 
w ho att end ed th e School of Mines in 1884 ar e now located 
in a nd around Laredo. M r. Sa nch ez expresses a wa rm r e-
gard for M SM a nd asks to be remembered to hi s fo rmer 
fri ends and schoolmat es . . He lists the fo llowing as among 
th ose in "a'ttend a nce - Frere a t th at time : A lfredo del Barrio, 
208 FaFa'gut S tree t , Laredo ; Octavia no Longoria, Banker, 
N ew Laredo, Mexico; Guadalup e G. Ram os. N ew Laredo, 
Mexico ; Ju a n Hin ojosa, Ri o Grande City, T exas ; Calixtro 
Garcia, Sa n Di ego, T exas; Crizogono Garcia, Sa n Diego, 
T exas . 
----------- .. -----------
With the Faculty This Summer 
Dr. Charl es H . Fulton a nd Mrs. Fultoll wi ll spend th e 
summ er at Dr. Fulton's ra nch in the Black H ill s of South 
Dakota. 
Prof. G. R. D ea n and Mrs. Dean w ill s tay at home in R olla 
thi s summ er. Exce pt for a n occas ional fi shing t rip to Little 
Piney, Prof. Dea n will spend th e time study ing, fo r hi s ow n 
persona l sa ti sfaction only, some recent deve lopme nts in pure 
mathematics. 
Dr. C. E. Ba rd sley will spe nd th e summ er at th e D earborn 
O bservatory of Northweste rn U ni ve rsity, Eva nston, Illinois, 
s tudying ast ronomy. 
Prof. C. V. Ma nn w ill do g r aduate work a t t he Univer sity 
of Iowa thi s summer. 
Prof. K . K ershner w ill go to the University of \Visco nsin 
to do graduate work. 
Prof. C. R. Forbes w ill devo te hi s tim e to th e operat ion 
of hi s ·Iarge di as pore clay p it, an d al so be associa ted with 
H. R. Ameli ng P rospecti ng Company in diamond drill pro-
specting this summer. 
Professo rs J. B. Buter , E. \ ,y. Carlton , \V. C. Zeuch a nd 
Lieut. \Va lter w ill have charge of th e summ er survey camp 
for freshm en. 
D r. C. J Mo nroe w ill spend th e summ er in Los A nge les . 
P rof. R.. F. Ra tliff and fa mily expect to fir st vis it the va ri-
ous la rge springs a nd s tate pa rks in Missour i. H e w ill th en 
visit his old home ·in Indi a na, a nd fro m th ere w ill go to visit 
fri end s in P enn sylva n ia . He expects to vis it some of th e 
large powe r pla nts in th e S usqu ehann ah Va ll ey w hil e in 
Pennsylvania . 
Dr. C. L. Dake w ill spe nd the summ er work ing for th e 
State Geol ogical Survey, mapping the geology of a porti on 
o f Iron and R ey nolds Cou nties in Southeas t Missouri. H e 
will be ass isted by T . D. M urp hy, of th e class of '28. 
Prof. H. H. Arm sby will rema in in R o lla a nd play golf th is 
summ er. 
Prof. R. M . Rankin, w ith M rs. Rankin an d family, w ill 
spend th e summ er vi sitin g r elat ives at Blue fi e ld, \Vest V ir -
g inia . 
Prof. A. V. K il patr ick, w ith Mrs. Kilpatrick a nd the two 
g irl s. wi ll go to th eir su mm er home in Lansing, Michiga n, 
where Prof . K ilpat ri ck w ill work a s mecha nica l eng in eer in 
th e Oldsmob i!e D ivision of th e Ge nera l Motors Cor porat ion. 
Th e two da ug ht el's w ill study music in th e La nsin g Co nser va-
tory of Mu sic. P rof . Ki lpat ri ck expects to do some fi shing 
in th e north ern la kes, and he with hi s fa mil y a lso expec t to 
visit N iagara Fa ll s before return:ng to Roll a next fall. 
D r. J. Yfo.T. Bar ley wi ll he head of t he summe r sess ion for 
teachers held in th e Sc hoo l of Min es buildings at Rolla by 
the U ni ve rsity of M issou ri. 
Prof. F. C. F a rnh a m, a ccompa ni ed by Pro f. F. H. Fralll e. 
ex pects to spend a pa rt o f t he SUlllm er in the o il fi e ld s o f 
O kl a homa for th e purpose of coll ec ting mater ia l w hi ch may 
be of use in out lin ing the cou rse he pla ns to g ive next yea r 
as an int rod uct ion to methods used in geop hys ica l prospect-
ing . Later he will attend t he sum me r sess ion a t Massachu-
setts In stitute of T ec hnology for p hys ics t eacher s. T he ses-
sOo n :s un der th e au spi ces of th e Soc ie ty fO l' th e Promoti on 
of E ng 'l1 ce rin g E ducati o n. Mrs. Fa rnh a m a nd th eir da ug h-
tel', Ruth , w ill spenci most o f th e summ er in Ne braska . 
Prof. E . L. Jo hn son will teach in th e U ni ve rsit y of Missouri 
summer sess ion in Ro ll a 'unt il A ugus t, when he wi th th e fam-
ily wi ll probab ly go to Ch icago. 
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Capt. K . :M . JI./foore w ill be in charge of engineering train-
ing a t th e Ft. Leave nworth, Kansas, R eser ve Officer s Trai n -
ing Corps ca mp from June 7 to Ju ly 26. 
Dr. L. E. \ IVoodman w ill teach phys ics a t th e Sta te 
T eacher s Co ll ege at Maryville, Mo ., fo r the summer. 
Prof. L. E. Garrett w ill teach in th e University of Missour i 
summer session a t Rolla. 
Prof. J. B ridge wi ll spend the summer working fo r t he 
:Missouri Geological Survey in S ha nnon and Ca rter Coun-
ties . H e expects to compl e te the mapping of th is quadrang le 
within a m onth or so and will devote the r emainder of the 
summ er to prepa rati on of the repor t. Next yea r P rof. Bridge 
has a F ell ows hip at Prince ton U niversity w here h e w ill s tudy 
fo r hi s docto r's degr ee. 
----------- ,, -----------
Wedding Bells 
E . M. Lindenau, '27, and IVI iss Grace H eckman were mar-
ried at J erome, A rizona, on January 28, 1928. E d was a 
member of th e Sen ior Cou nci l and the Missou ri M ining and 
M et. w hile in sc hool. H e is now in the engine ering depart-
ment of the United Verde Copper Compa ny. lvII'S. Lind e-
nau was forme rly teacher of Spa nish in th e local high school. 
George D . Clayton, fo rmer student at MSM and brother 
of Prof. C. Y. Clayton, head of the metallurgy depa r tme nt , 
was marri ed in Hannibal on Jun e 5 to M iss :Marie tta Gen-
try, daug hter of M r. and M rs. R ichard H . Gent ry of Han-
'liba l. Those attend in g the wedding from Rolla were Prof. 
and M r s. C. Y. Clayton, M rs. S . L. Bays inger, a nd :M iss 
H elen Bays inger. George is a member of the Kappa A lpha 
Fraternity at MSM. 
Myron N . Dunlap, '28, and IvI iss V irg inia Ma r tyn of Cuba, 
M o., wer e married in \Vaynesvill e, :Mo., on February 28. 
Myron r eturned to MSM a t th e beginning of th e pas t se -
mester to fini sh his wor k r equ ired for hi s deg r ee. H e had 
been doing engi neering work in the mines in Mexico and 
later petroleum work in geophys ica l prospecti ng in New 
Mexico before r eturning to schoo l. Mrs. Dunlap is the 
daughter of D r. and i\t[rs. Ma r tyn of Cuba and th e sister of 
Phil Ma rtyn, '25, now geologist with th e Houston O il Co. 
NORWOOD HALL 
S he has been a f req uent visito r in Rolla, befo re her marr iage, 
at MSM socia l affa irs. 
Ler oy F . Va n Sciver, H ig hstow n, N . J" a junior in elec-
trica l eng in eering, and M iss Dorothy Smith, daug hter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. B la nd Smith of Rolla, were married in R olla on 
May 20. Va n has bee n an important member of th e MSM 
Ba nd w hi le in schoo l. :Miss Smith is one of the popular 
m emb er s of th e younger set in R olla. 
Bur l Y. S lates of S t. Josep h, Mo., w ho g radua t ed thi s yea r 
in mecha nica l eng in eering, an d M iss Berth a \tValker, daugh-
,er of M r. a nd 1\11 r s. F ra nk \ tV a lker of R olla, were marri ed 
in Roll a on May 13. Bu rl is at present employed by the Mis-
souri Gener a l U tiliti es Co. of Roll a as mec hanica l eng in eer. 
M rs. Slates was before her marr iage operator of th e private 
te lep hone exc hange at th e Schoo l of M in es. 
Robert \ 'Ai . Couch, '28, a nd Miss H elen J . S hepa rd of L e-
ba non, were ma rri ed in Roll a on April 21. Th e ceremony 
was performed by R ev. S . P. Stocking at the Parish H ouse 
of St. P a trick' s Catholi c Church. Miss Marion Kenyon of 
R olla was brid es maid, a nd Lee Couch, MSM, '29, a co usin of 
th e g room, was best man. Following the wedding at 9 o'clock 
supper was g ive n t he brida l party at the home of M r. and 
M rs. R. A . Kenyon. 
Bob is th e third memb er of the Couch fam ily to come to 
MSM from Hannib al High Sc hool, and is a brother of J. E. 
"J erry" Co uch, '25, now wit h th e Roxana P etro leum Corp ., 
Sem 1l1 0 le, Okla . H e g r aduated in mining this May 24th , and 
IS now emp loyed by ythe St. J oe L ead Co. at Bonne Terre 
Mo. H e is a m ember of Ta u Beta Pi a nd Theta Tau. H~ 
was a lso an a lterna t e member of th e Se nior Co uncil in 1928 
a nd pr es iden t of th e Min ing and Met. Soc iety in 1928. H~ 
took the adva nced mi li tary course and was commiss ioned a 
second li eutenant in th e R.O .T.C. thi s spring. 
Harry H. Brit t ingham, '28, a nd Miss Kath erine L enox were 
In a rri ed. at 9 a. n1. Sunday, June 10, in t he Presbyterian 
Church 111. Rolla. Bnt grad uated a t MS11I this spring in elec -
tncal e~g111eer111g . He IS a memb er of Triang le fratern ity, 
Dy namI ters, T a u Beta P I, and was a D e Molay. He a lso 
ser ved as preS Ident of the El ectrical Enginee ring Society 
during hi s se nior yea r. As pres i-
dent of th e o ld Grubsta ker club 
he was one of the prime mov-
ers in t he nego tiatio ns that 
resulted in it being changed to the 
na tiona l engin eer ing fraterni ty of 
Tria ng le. 
Miss L enox is the daughter of 
M r. H . \tV. Le nox, member of the 
Boa rd of Curators of th e U niver-
s ity of M issou ri, a nd Mrs. Lenox 
of Rolla, and attended Missouri 
Unive rsity a nd D rury Coll ege . 
For the past year she was a 
teac her in th e junior hig h sch ool 
in Rolla . 
Im mediately aft er th e ceremo ny 
they left fo r K a nsas City w here 
Bri t is emp loyed as e lectrical en -
g: nee r fo r th e Kansas City Light 
and Powcr Compa ny, a nd w here 
the yo ung couple w ill make th ei r 
future home. 
Dona ld J. Bi sett, ex ' 3~, a nd 
M iss Bess Lenox were ma rried 
a t th e home of th e brid e's parents 
at Lake Springs, Mo., on Jun e 15. 
D on attended MSM th e past two 
years, a nd is a m ember of Sigma 
N u f ratern ity. Miss L enox is the 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Ken 
Lenox of Lake Sp rings . 
F o ll owing the wedding the cou-
ple lef t at once for Ch icago on 
th~ir l~ oneymoon . !~laking th e 
t rip in a new Cad ill a<: tour ing car, 
the gift of the g room's parents. 
T hev w ill make t ll eir home in 
Pon~a City, Okla ., whe re Don is 
cmp loyed in the oi l in dustry. 
20 MSM ALUMNUS 
\Vord ha s been rece iv ed in Rol la of th e ma rri age of M ike 
Aguil a r Ledford, '26 to Mi ss Zada Campbell of Seguin, 
Texa s o n April 25th. 'Mike g rad uated in m in ing in 1926. H e 
wo n hi s gold foo tba ll o n th e g rid fie ld, ser vi ng as capta in of 
th e 1924 tea m. He is a member of S ig ma Nu fra te rnity and 
of the Pipe a nd Bowl Club. He was also a mem ber of th e 
M issouri Min ing a nd Met . Associa ti on, MSM Player s, a nd 
was vice-pr es id ent of the Jun ior c lass in 1924. Mrs. Ledford 
is th e da ug ht er of M r. and Mrs. J a mes Patrick Ca mpb ell of 
Sequin. 
Robert E. Le e of H o ld en, Mo., a sophomore in cerami c 
e ngi nee ring, was married on Jun e 2 to Miss Kather in e 
(J erry) :McN icols of Rolla. Bob w ill retu rn to MSM next 
fa ll to comp le te his ed ucation. 
M. E . S uhr e of Gran ite City, Illin o is, junior in c ivil eng i-
neerin g, was ma rri ed on Jun e 4th to M iss Effie U nderwood. 
one of th e Ge nera l Science s tud ents at MSM. MaurIce lS 
a Prospector a nd a Satyr. H e was a member of the foo tball 
squad last fa ll , ass is ta nt ed itor of th e Miner , mem ber of th e 
Senior Coun ci l. Miss U nderwood is the daug hter o f Prof. 
and :M r s. J. H. U nd er wood, a nd a s ister of :1vfr s. W. S . 
\ "Trig ht , w ife of "Pop" \V rig ht, '24, now w ith t he Illin o is 
' S ta te Highway Depa rtme n t, Peori a, III in o is, and a lso sis ter 
of :Mrs. A . V. Dost er, w ife of a no th er M in er of the class of 
'26. :Mau rice is attend ing camp this summe r at Fort Leaven-
wor th, Kansas, a nd wi ll r etu rn to MSM n ext fa ll to fin ish the 
work fo r hi s degree. 
Fred C. Sc hn eeberger was ma rri ed on Ap ril 22 to Miss 
Marion Thompso n in S t . Louis . Freddi e g raduated in gen-
era l sc ience in 1925 . H e was a La mbda Chi A lpha, Theta 
Ta u Quo Vad is, P ipe and Bowl, a nd Sq ua r e an d Compass. 
H e ~va s a lso o n th e sta ff of th e M issour i 'Miner, me mb er of 
the 'Mi ning a nd :1l1fet. Associa tion a nd the Dynamiters Club. 
1. L Hebe l, wl10 was ins tru ctor in mathemat ics at MSM 
d uring th e school year 1927-28 a nd a lso a stud en t durin§, lhat 
yea r , w ill be ma rri ed to M iss Ruth Schum an of Roll a on 
J une 20. Prof. H ebel is now in st ructor 111 mat hematlc at th e 
Colora do School of Mines. Fol lowing the wedd ing P rof. a nd 
Mrs. Hebel wi ll go to Grand Lak e, Colorado, fo r a week's 
stay, afte r w hi ch th ey wi ll tour Colo rado yn t il fa ll , w hen t hey 
w ill be at home in Golden wlth the begll1nlng of th e school 
yea r. 
---------- . . ----------
The Coming Generation 
A daughter was born to Mr. a nd M rs. ]. Sam uel \ Vilfl ey 
of the E lhngton Apar tments, 4661 Laclede Aven ue, St. Loui s, 
o n Ap ril 19. Sa m at tend ed MSM during t he school yea rs 
'25 a nd '26. H e is staying out this year do ing civil eng in eer -
ing work. Mrs. \ V ilA ey w a s before her marriage :1vIiss Mau-
rin e Rector of R oll a . Sam lS a member of the P l Kappa 
A lpha Frater nity. 
PROSP ECTOR CLUB 
A baby g irl , H ele n Lou ise, was born to Mr . a nd :1vfr s. ]. A. 
Holman on May 4 her e in Rolla . Cha lky g rad uated 111 
mec han ica l eng in ee r ing in 1927. Mrs . Hohnan was before 
her mar riage M iss Louise Ba rl ey, a da ug hter of Dr. and M rs. 
]. \ \!. Barley of Ro ll a. Cha lky is a mem ber of th e Kappa 
A lpha frate rni ty and Quo Vad is. H e is now emp loyed in the 
engin eerin g depa rtme nt of th e Texas and P acific Rai lroad 
Compan y at Fort \Vor th, Texas. 
DEATHS 
---0---
J osep h Ca rk, w ho atte nded th e Schoo l of Mines 
in 1900 a nd 1901, d ied in Sombr ere te, Zacatecas, 
Mexico. \V hile at t ending relig ious ser vices on 
Easter undav in Somb rere te Cla rk was stabb ed 
without provocation by a native M ex ica n. Th e 
M exica n was considered deme nted. Clark d,sa rm ed 
his assa il ant a nd made h is way to the company hos-
p ital. H e seemed well on the way to ,r ecovery w hen 
pn eumon ia set in a nd as a r es ult 01 hl S wea kened 
condi ti o n ca used hi s death. The U l1It ed States E m-
bassy has asked t he Mexican foreig n office to inves -
tio-at e the stabbing with a view to pUlll shmg th e 
a;'sa il a n t. Clark, at the t ime of his death, was 
Supe rintenden t of th e Compa nia de Inv el:siones del 
Oro Som br er ete Zac. Mexico, a gold mll1lng con-
ce rt~. H e had c~n s i de'r ab l e experi ence as a min ing 
engi neer in A rizona a nd a lso in Ce ntra l A meri ca. 
---0 ---
\V ord has been r ece ived of th e dea th of Sidney 
Lorenzo Anderson, Mar ch 20, 1928, at th e age of 
32 years. 
Sidney entered MS:1l1f in 1915 a nd r ema in ed un t il 
1917 whe n he went to Globe, A ri z., w here he was 
in the emplny of th e M iam i Copp'?r Com pa ny until 
A ug ust, 1917, w hen h e ent er ed th L Naval Se rvlce. 
He was in tra ining at Goat I sla nd, Sa n F ranclsco 
Bay, t hen r eceived special in struc t ion in th e R ad io 
bra nch of the service at Harvard a nd the Coll ege 
of th e City of New York. Thereafter h e was sta-
tio ned at Manta loking, Jew J ersey . S mce 1919 
S idney had b ee n in th e emp loy of t he York Cah-
fornia Construction Company, being tr ansferred 
fr om the S t. L oui s offi ce to California . He was 
ma rri ed in April , 1920, to Rit a Hirshfe ld of Oakla nd, 
Ca li fo r n ia . Their o nl y child , Rita Jane. IS fou r 
yea rs of age. S id ney was a me mber of the Kappa 
Alp ha F raternity at MSM. 
--- 0 ---
Th eodore C. (Ted) S her wood, Jr., died in R os -
well , New Mexico, :iVI a r ch 31, 1928. S herwood a t-
tend ed th e Sc hool of j\l[in es in 1916 a nd 1917 and 
after two yea rs' service in the 314 th E ngineers, 
89th Division, du r ing the \"Torld \Var, he r eturn ed 
h ere a nd com pleted h is studi es, g raduat111g 111 
geology in 1920. Ted was regard ed as one of the 
outstanding geologists of Oklahoma a nd he was 111 
the em ploy of the Ph illi ps Petro leum Compa ny at 
the t ime of hi s death. 
---0---
F rank J. Scott, who fo r th ir ty-two yea rs was 
engineer in th e power pla nt of th e Sc hool of M in es, 
died on May 10th af ter an illn ess of several wee ks. 
"Frank" as he was fam ili a rly kn ow n on t he 
campus'. was fo rced to leave hi s dut ies sometim e 
durin g the late winte r on account of illn ess . He 
rece ived treatment in the loca l hosp ita l for severa l 
wee ks and was fin a ll y able to retu rn to the power 
plant. He arose as us ual o n the mor ning of M ay 
10th a nd was in hi s ga rden. The family became 
aware of his unusual abse nce and went in sea r ch of 
him and found that he had fa ll en dead from hea r t 
fa ilure. Frank serv ed the School of 11/fin es for a 
ve ry lo ng period a nd was a lways a faithfu l an d 
re liabl e emp loye . 
